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Robert Zittrower 
Wins Race Trophy

Marvin Dunn and E. B. Earl 
of Orlando, and Jo* Culley of 
Oviedo copped top honori in the

Sanford Celery Feds 
And Orlando Sen
ators Will Meet 
H e r e  Tomorrow

rocate in full.”
MitePhall roled away like a train

ed bojflr from a <|uesl!on asking 
him If ho thought that Durocher'a 
auiponafon waa unfair.

Ha aaid; “I may have a aironc 
and decide!! peraonal feeling about 
it. I am prevented from cxprea- 
ling It except through laselia)! 
channela.”

Ijirry alio aaid that i)r»i»cn'i 
one-month suspension will coat him 
nothing in ftalary, that he would 
be paid In full. He aaid that Dres- 
aen will bo in Brooklyn tomorrow 
when the Yankee! open an ex
hibition aeriea with tne Dudgcrt 
and aaid that he would be there,

Jim Spencer Cops. 
Club Championship

Jim Spencer defeated John Ivey 
in the Seminole Country Club 
championship finala yesterday ft, f> 
l« win the club trophy.

Spencer played auperb golf con
sistently ahootlng par or better. 
Clyde Terwillrgar, Club pro aUted.

"Ivey played brilliantly in the 
M-ml-final match when he defeated 
0 .  W. Spencer. Ivey'a chipping 
waa an excellent he uaed hi* put
ter only twice on the back nine,” 
Terwilegar added.

In the aecond flight Dr. A. W. 
Kppa, Jr . played two close matchei. 
winning over Vincent Peel In a 20 
hole thriller. Eppa waa defeated

The Clubhouse JCOMMENTS Furniture Rebuilt 
and RecoveredBy FRANK ECK 

AP Newafeature* Sports Editor 
MIAMI, Ha.—It used to he "Bet 

on Bradley'’ at Kentucky Derby 
time bpt now that the foloitel has 
gone to greener pasture! the slog
an is getting to be “Bel on Plain 
lien.”

Plain Ben Is Ben A. Jones, gen
eral manager of Warren Wright's 
vast Calumet Firm  tat Lexington, 
Ky. Jones has his heart ao ret on 
winning- another Derby that come 
May 3—Darby Day at Churchill

motor boat avanta held on the 
St. Johne River yesterday after
noon.

Dunn raptured honors In th# l»j- 
board event. Pearl took first 
place In the free for all event 
for outboanla and the dulboxrd 
runabout race, was won by Cul-

SIDELINESlly ARTHUR BECKWITH. JR. Slipcovers, expertly fitted. 
Custom made ‘Sofa Beds
with or withoul upholster
ed arms with chairs to 
match.According to the Associated 

Press a smiling, completely genial 
Larry MacPhall held a news con
ference yesterday, White House 
style, to talk 'about the Duiocher 
case.

The freckle-skinned president of 
the New York Yankees met a band 
of New York

A wlda selection of materials

Easy T frm a  Arranged
___  newsman In his

Fifth Avenue office and consented 
to answer questions, all of which

SANFORD UPHOLSTERY
1 1 6 ft N. PA RK  PHOIhad to baa written out, about hla 

part In the ruling by CommUaion- 
rr Chandler, which suspended Leo 
Du roc her for one year.

Although Chandler had ordered 
all parties In the matter to keen 
silent about It, the Yankee boas 
unctuously pointed out that he hail 
scheduled the conference before 
the I’ommikiioner made hla rul
ing. Ila then stated that It waa 
the policy of the Yanks* club to 
release to the press and public iuiv 
factual information about the 
team.

Among other things, MacPhall 
made known an exchange of cot-

Mucl Hens Complete 
Training At Sanford
The Toledo Mud Hens board

ed n tiain fo r . home Haturday 
afternoon, after completing on# of 
the 'moat successful spring cam
paigns In many years.

The final day of practice net
tl’d t Li- Hens a twin killing at 
flic expense of the Ruffalo entry 
In the International League.

President I * *  Keyser stated 
that ho was very aatlafied with 
the facilities at the. local. park 
aii3 was pleased with the accom
modations at the Mayfair Inn for 
hli players.

SPORTS LAUGH
Mayor tint will take lux nos.tu n 

on the mound with MuorVRcariloll 
behind the.plate, nj wldrli time 
Mayor (Jut will throw tNeTint ludl 
of the season and Mayor llcardall 

^Will attempt to catch too pitch.
- "Managrt^RtttMr Lake stated this 
morning that either Clt-trlie Ills- 
son or Hal Btawntt will open <>n 
the hill for the Celery Frdt tomor
row night. The btlicr positlr.nn on 
the team wil U  deyNed after the 
workout tndnr)rLaW,'ftk**rtoJ.
, .TJonso Kettles wflf face ths Jjcn- 
Utors in Orlando Wednesday1, night.

and ha mad* ready to ;jilp  43 
Calumet horses north. Jimmy waa 
to taka 31 to Baltimore with hla 
dad taking the other 22 to Keuf

One day in SL Louis an air- 
plana kept stunting ovar Sports
man’s Park during a ball gam*.a ball gam*. V isit pur ■ n t  v  J r  re-deco/ated 

offices where your money needs 
will be confidentially cared for, 
-Money J o n  t ie d , on your Auto,

or your

respond*!** between
Chandler, ■ whleh eeta Wished -chat 
c«s«h .CharlJ* Dreasen of tit# Van-

and burned up lbs telephone wirva 
trying to find out Woo it was, 
but to no avail.keea .had not been put on tho re

serve list of th* Brooklyn Dodgers 
last Fall. That established Dret- 
sen as a fra* agent, but h* was 
suspended for 30 day* by Chandl«t 
for jtpMng broken os so called ordl 
agreement to a|4y. with Brooklyn. 
Dressen signed with th* Yankee, 
on Nov. 6 a itr tB T tW rS r  dSudF 
lina fur putting him on r*a«rvk 
was ^oV.j ft.‘ • «•

Despite thl*. MacPhall said that

laultlesa has com* along no well 
that I’d say they are about even 
Roth ar* training well and I 
hope they'll be ready. The Derby 
Is a wide open rare this year." 
said Ben.

Fervent won 936,310 last fall, 
taking four races In eight starts 
and finishing second once. Th* 
chestnut folt by Blsnhciin 2nd-

Faultless, a brown colt by Bull 
Hug again took the measure of 
Faultless by a head In the Walden 
Stakes at Pimlico last November,
I^-a-Unerring, started four times 
this winter and waa beaten only 
once. Hla big win waa the Fla
mingo Stakes at Hialeah Park. 
In 194<1 Faultless won 910.940 «.« 
a 2-year-old, showing two vic
tories, one second ami a third in 
■even outings. ,

At home that night, Sam waa 
still storming ovsr this Incident, 
but h# soon quistad down. Mrs. 
Ureadon calmly Informad tha Car
dinal prexy that th * . flyer who 
disrupted hla ball gams that af
ternoon waa his 'adopted' daugh
ter, Janet, a dy*d-ln-tba-wool avi
ation bug. *

Dutch Hiller* of th* Pittsburgh 
Hornets in th* American Hotkey 
League, is one of the few Ice per
formers who wear glasses.

HojisOjhold furnishings 
alfcnuture. s

FAMILY LOAN COE  B E ST  IC E  CREAM .400 batting average. Hershey, Pa., a town uf 2,500, 
drew rapacity crowds of 3,000 for 
nearly every home hockey game 
last season.

R. J . LATTNER, Mgr,
Phone 33Florida S ta te  Bank Bldg,N ICE'S'O W N  IC E  CREAM Last year was,the first season 

that Stan Hack fnaa failed to g«t 
100 hits.In 1932 Bucky Walters 

third base for the Boston 
Ccnrgo Case has a lifetini 

base record of 344 thefts.

Sur own Ice Cream, All flavor* 
—  Delicious —  Healthful

N ICKS  X
4 14  Sanford Avene* Youll feel fit 

inH aneskniiHIGH SCHOOL
’D U RIN G Y O b it S P A R E  t iW R

You will like the comfort■M.uy Finish In' *  Vest*
All Books Furnished...
Diploma

AWARDED

AT HOME N0W
Fur Your Buxine** S uccchm 
I’rofnoiionul of College 
Entrance Examination*..

>T*r 300 teHecm Vnirrysltiri
Hanes Underwear. Y our

Rave Entered,
E TERMS! V J  wife will appreciate 

th e fine knitting, the 

values made possible
t

by 45 years of experience 

in the knittin£ buainosa.

American school, p . o. bo x  h i

|< • i ; t •
N nm o-,,i,u—i.................... -  .......

HPjlHMIiyMIF

Many 'men chooes this streamlined 
summer camblnatlon—a combed 
yarn sldrt worn outslda a Hancsknit 
Brief {with athlctk support and a 
prutectiys dovLU  ia*U.

TH E  LO UD EST CAPS IN TOWN
2 Ro x e s  f o r  15c

B B ’s BOX 7 n

O TH ER AMMUNITION 
NOW IH STOCK -

• *i
22 Short, liong and Long Rifla
25 Automatic ’ T
32 Smith 4  Weiwin Long 4  32-20.
38 Short Colt. Sral h 4  Weapon Special 
38 Special Wad Ci jlfT',

‘At * t

WOVM.XNOttS M i l *  9U K ) / / ,\l
xnittd  fo m a n  f  S< J J  Ik

Mjn t • r  t*j| **4 ft ■
Th*** Short* have roomy scats * •
and th* xtehtUg Ur^tha. Xlaatk UHIOH-*un wM
sides and gripper fastener*. Theae lightweight suit*
Whit* dr tacfc*.Th* abort alaeva hav* two shoulder grip-
T Shirt doubles as a sports ahirt. par*. On and off In a Jiffy.

AntpmaliaColt380 Automatic'- 45

A.faw bIxm In High Powered Rifla Ammunition.

T E N D E R O B & E N  B E A N S  . . . t brr7 *- l - 1 . • . . • • *-. » t f •
CABBAQE - ..................... lb .........

SW EET POTATOES ... lb  

FRESH COLLARDS Bch : JUICY ORANGES i/2- , v . ! *

Carrots
Calary

Kutabagea
Grapefruit

Finest 
It AVE1

1 ' j . 1
1 J■  •• f 1 •■ 1 }
■ r l l

I r
)  <

-f T fj ; —-
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In Unity Thtr* U  Strength—
Te Frotoe* the Peace af Lba World; 
Ta m u l l  iha r u p m  af A w tte i 
Ta f u fw a  far Sanford.

-r;1
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'  THE WEATHER '<
I'srtly cloudy through Wednesday 
with acallrrrd shutter* and than- 
drrihuwrra. Continued warn.
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Associated P res* Leased Wira NO. 119

Sales Tax 
'Bill Sent To

Lewis Issues A fjew Warning: Deadline For Sinatra and ‘Victim’ in Court

Measurt Would Levy 
3 Per Cent R a t e  
On Commodities, 
Including Rentals

9  TA LL A H A SSE E . Apr. 15 
—A general aules tax hit 
the hopper in tlie Florida 
Legislature today. \<%

Senator Stands of Gaines
ville introduced the measure 
to levy a 3 percent sales tax 
on nearly all commodities, 
including real E s ta te  sales, 
rentals and amusements. 

u  Bhand* estimated the sales tax 
ft* would faring In »$0,000,000 to 1100,- 

000,000 a yur, 11* would oar- 
mark the money for public schools, 
collage construction and welfare.

‘ At the ftthe, Seim tor
Shandt Introduced another me* 
aure hiking chain department store 

■ license taxes. Under this piupnwal. 
the department a tore levy would 
begin at $16 and ro  $2,400 for 
atorea in a large chain.

Collection, from the increased 
department (tore tax would go 

0  tor public school,.
A bill which would appropriate 

$2,000,000 for a South Florid* 
state hospital was introduced in 
the House today hr Rep. Moote of 
Highland* and Itep. Taylor of 
Hardee.

The Institution would lie ctlob- 
llshid In Hlghlsnd* county on a 
tract already turner] over to I ho 
Stats. It would be a branch of the 
State Hospital for the Imnr.o at 
Chattahoochee.

vjl Meanwhile the lagislatuio foc- 
.  used attention on an omnibus 

education till! containing most of 
-the recommendations of the Cllir- 
ana Education Committee.

The fer-reechlnjr msasure would 
Increase public school expenditures 
by about 116,000,—  *
for extension of 1

Is
•VWL

,000. It  provides 
the achool system 

to Undsrgartens and Junior ml* 
leges and for a reorganisation of 
-ountv school boards. AH loeeJ 
aehttf district* would be crneoll-

*1 tw li wiml/.-
House Education Commit

tee gave the bill unanimous ap
proval last night and the next step 
Is debate on the floor of the L-nlt* 
lature. Hut clerical details mav 
driav appearance of the bill un
til tomorrow.

W

Queen Elizabeth 
' )  85,000 Ton Liner 

Aground On B ar
LONDON, Apr. 15— A Brit

ish newa agency said that tugs 
" pulled the maaslre liner Queen 

Elisabeth from the aandbar 
where ahe ran aground yea- 
terday. The Queen, pr|te of 
Brltaln'a merchant ahlpplnr, 
had been stuck on the sand
bar outside Southampton Har
bor for 24 hours.

SOUTHAMPTON, England. Apr. 
15—The largest ocean llnar in tho 
world, the H5.000 ton Queen Ellta- 
belh. la hard aground tixSy off 
tho entrance to the Dritlsh port of 
Southampton and some harbor 
authorities hove expressed fear ft 
may be June before the giant liner 
can be refloated. Tho Queen 
rammed into a mudbank yester-i 

-a day In tMiense fog a* she wua 
* *  making port.

i All effort* to refloat her so far 
Bare proved fruitless. Another at
tempt la expected to be made at 
high Udo but ona tug master at 
Southampton said ha baltovwd It 
would be at least three days before 
tho Queen Elisabeth could bo 
moved. ' He* said nothing could be 
done until the vessel's tanks Were 
emptied, her 2.400 passengers, and 
all luggage, taken off. 

f t  Stilt another Southampton har
bor man said it  was possible Can
ard White Star officials might hava 
to wait until the next big tide some 
rime In June before the Queen 
Elisabeth can be moved. Tho har- 

man'aald' the liner D on the 
t  treacherous reef In the area 

With her weight, tha Queen 
th I* bound to alnk deeper.

* i»ji» have been made to remove 
'4!aaa passengers by tender 

_  today, with cabin, or tonrtot class 
#a«eengers, to be removed later.
— — J ^  . 1 5

. ____________________

Condemn Head 
Otf Nazi Puppet State
. BRATA8LAVIA, Csechoalova- 
hle, Apr. 15—The president of 
♦he Hail pupoet state o f Storm- 
Wa daring Urn wer. Dr. -Josef 

rea aentenced today to die 
gallows, "

wttb committing _____
tha state. Tha verdict waa
down by a special Caech national

UMW ntilO IN T John L. Lewis (but) is i 
(center), chairman of tho trusteed of 
mcnl Fund, and Cept. N. II. Collisson,1 
met In Washington to discuss fund aflat 
be will renew his demands fur s 10-1 
e/hen bo resumes bargaining with coal 
arp returned to them by the government

yrilh Thomas E. Murray 
Mlhers Welfare and Hctirv- 

I Minas Administrator, as they 
The unton leader warned that 

its-a-tuu royalty fur the fund 
operators, when the mines 

e fluid now gets five cents a
ton end clnsdy has collected )l8,0C0,0d ( International Houndpho(o)
* ■ "  * . — • - ‘ ****~ » i ■ - * ̂

Sanford Baseball 
-Association Is 

$5 ,300  In Debt
Poor Sals Of Season 

Tickets I s Con
tributing F a c t o r

Tlir Sanford Basel*-ill Anima
tion n 55.200 ui drill at liir in

WAA Revokes 
Permit To Portion 
Of A ir S tation
Hospital Has Interim 

L i c e n s e  Pending 
Purchase Of S i t e

Laboi* Secretary 
Make Two Broad
casts Tonight On 
iSlew Developments

WASHINGTON. A(>r. 1 5 -L a  
bor Sfciclsty  Sehwritrnhach to  
<lty called for a quid acceptance 
of liis forth ui* for trilling the 
nationwide tclrphnnr strike; an' 
arranged a bioadcatl foi tonight 
to Irtl lltc public thr latest no** 
on thr tlrikr ritual,mv Me. will 
tprak over one pctwwk. ABC, a| 
9 : fQ P. M. ami ovri another 
U S.’at 10 :15  P. M 

By 5 o’clock ilia*
Imr Secretary Lcwii 
!>ach hoprtl to have 
hit plan for ending the nation t 
Irlrphonr *lnkr Thuitday. The 
w tria iy  set that -deadline (nr *  
reply* I mm the Aim it an Iflc 
plume and Telegraph Company 
and the linking frdrration of 
telephone woiker*. Official* of 
l»r,lh group* hate indi-.tlrd the-il 
lioprt ol hating an antvtn iradv 
Iiy that time.

Scliwrllrnbach list pioposed 
that the two inlet in ibr tlltpule 
Inin ntei to aihilratmt llie uiuct 
intuitril in the uniun - ririnaltd
In i .i $ 1 2  w rrk ly  pay I)..... t Other
itturt would he nrgob tied until 
i o’clock Holiday rtrouig. when

and

.  wm 
*1

■
Sis earning, Laj 
rwii Schwell«o| 
re an antwrr tq

Tlie tevnkahle prinut gianl-iT 
to the City hy the Naty un July the ctnke mmlil lie rndrd, 

ton opens tonight, it was rrtealr ij 2d. 1946 fut the entire property. | presumably, llirir afln d no 
*1 the boerd ol ditrciort meeting I real and penonal. ul itie Sanloid yelllemrnt w.tt iraihrd h> then, 
tail night by John K rider, vice! Naval Ait .Station, it being rr-J 
pretident of ihe oiganiialion. | voked hy the Wat Atsel* Admin.t 

Kridcr told llwte present that j Iration at ol April 15. with the 
ticket sales for the coming teaion esceptinn of the aitpoit piopeily
ate below all expectations.

"TVs sclrt ate heluW our ex
pectation* for two iraions. Mott 
peoyde rirvughl ti*at th* Associa
tion had a slreablc reserve left 
Irom last fear. Anolhrt teaion (or

V FW  Installs 
Newly Elected 
Officers At Meet

Iranifertrd to the City on A#». 1. 
il was announced today by City1 
Manager II. N. Sayrt. I his inloi-
mation, he. said, w*t, lead in lb* I — ------
form of a lette. from WAA at liit K. f f  Beolt, who l-< now In At 
meeting of the City Commission "here his wife Is III. vn

Marshall Rejects 
Proposed Changes 
By Russia In Pact

Iri 1 Li MUt tr|H»lrd
llir <>' ti.it i It.v been
til nt ill oul1- of llie

Ini in Kn -i rlunir!
(!• it toi»ik fvpnirti
(hr iir.n *u( ,1V ll.llll
\\|n iLm _ t hambci

«* It Unto toutLuiti on
III! rx|irr|s Id II IYf

NfW YORK COLUMNIST onnl motion plrtui c mil lor Let* Ma>i Hmsh glowers 
til FitiTik Sifmtin, Ihe " Voice**, us the iwu Appear In i» |S* vriiy llilb 
Justuv Court Wlieie Mni timer charged the Mhging star \sifh battery. 
Mi>» llfiii t claims Ui.it Unit’ i>f SliuiUa a heM him a > ha leaving
a Hull> wuvJ flight dub -fal than Krankie hhn. Lhilertiddondh

Allied Reports Reveal Greece 
Dominated By Communist Group

poor ticket salet it that there a .e la t i  evening.
not enough workers aiding in the 
drive." Kinder atterled.

installed last evening a* rummuml 
er of Veteran* of Foreign " ‘s'

it action i f  revoking ihe |ter- p<wt No. 3282 of Seminole Cciiinit 
c „ ,iu i• .mil (oilowed and ttat the ietult lie "ucceerl* Itrailey (hiliam. .1
a i. , , , , . , , . ,  u i - i  ,k,  „i ,i;,

the 1946 teaion, including $900! preferly fornirrly occupird Ity Ihr 0ffiC4,r-
ISaWe ».».d Mr. Saye r. S in e  the | C. W, tl’al ) Johnson w«s In- 
City's only direc* intrrest h-st been stalled as senior vie* commander; 
in recur;ns ihe public airport and K. A. Monforton - J - n t a r  ’rto.

for income tax and the $1,125 
guarantee fund for thr 1947 sea
son the club had $2,300 in ihe 
hank. Before' the teston opened

r, l ;

H'aallMsr# va i 'u .  Three*
J

General Clay Uaps 1 
German Leaders For 

Food Crisis Actions
STUTTGART, Germany, Apr. 16 

—German leaders in the Ameri
can xone of occupation got a 
sharn rebuke today from Gener
al I.ucius Clay, the United 
States commander. Clay denounc
ed German methods of handling 
their own food crista. He said 
riots, strikes and disturbance* 
over the lack of food only hurt 
the .Germans themselved.

in recuMig Ihe public *,r,».„. ...... romtm||lt,<,r lIllrv,)y „ B,P „* ,1m,,
huiluioM. *n«l the hoiptl.il lm  an Jain wight II ns post suu
interim permit (tending ptlrebate j| gt.on. James O. Huff «* .|unr«ui

l i . t n s m  *s r*«» • hr.*-1 master and I.. F. Boyle as l'o*l
----■ - ■ ■ ■■ —— Advocate. The trustees seleetel

l i ' i c h n l l  Tsyiiri1<>\ Mills, J| . William Hai.lm, John I
D d M  IH tll t t l t l l l l t )  IGaloway. II. II. I’ojw ami K.
To Be Flayed Next jcobb.
n r . .  I . \ r „ „ ,  c. _ _, „ i Tlie following delegates werf
VV 1‘t 'k  I n  INCW n l l l j  r n a l elcftpd J,, nltrn.l the district •'•to-

'vervlion: Bill Bavenel. Jack Goi.lv,
Thr East Central Florida High Earl Doaaey. Jamea O. jluff. B. jseh™,i TviULf'i.i,':': i-

ney will be played in New ^mvi;, Wr|Rht u,1>r Wright, and F. I* 
na on Apr. 24. 25 and 2(>. it wat j Scott. Alternates named won* A 
announced this morning hy Coach.C. Kimball, Harvey Hale. Fraol 

I lAkrri# Earl Hrcwimp, Uouglar*

Work To Begin 
Soon On 12 Foot 

River Channel
Hiugins Tells Chani- 

b e r O f Commerce 
Directors Of Plans

MaiUtfri 
IimI b  . Hi il (] 
l̂ l nil till*
12 I.M.I >| 
jiiiijri f mil 
In hi
i'a l.illi In
f 1 i Dllllhdi 
t .* ’ll 1*1 -H IV *
III * ItHliplfig* lt*< \Uy | Jt«* loKJ 
the hStfiluti at Ihr I Mi*
nl i rnlef Uxitv

I Mill 11«*tt|t>ti, ptrxnl.nf .if | loi-
hI.i Ah to ,i) %. l ullmr.i |Jtr hji.m-
cidl tliurlufr «»f [m iii^jiii/.ili.in
dfiil tiitll firr- if Hit Sum 1*11 t* ,i I Ur*
trl .ill |j ..nis|r. mI-iI khi M .i |d|'l M«t in J 
ii»miiHi»iih I'l* ma'** i thr r I f mi I *

| t*l \ ■ G* VV ilijHi. a (■ 1>HHK M.r 
t -.* * f *in Vi l in r II*1!* JO V ** il i f j 

j .mi tt.l th**! I ti*i* ri«* j !*♦'» it j
1 i. !• «.i nl Irthiirf il hi

1 h I -1 Hi If v4hltrni H i||j hr
S I hr I 11 jfi *1 i 11V 111 i * llti k. I J Lit 11 ii

1*11** It frill \V \ fht hll  ̂ .l|l|f«*tlll' 
f 4 *1 I * »tmiiiillr«* Ci»HijJ«i#e4I til I’.. I*.
I Kifp.l.n l. if II, 1 mIi m-i ii, and \V 
j A \1mi 11*4*11 h) tin t l v%ilf| Mr

I (,ii|«|trf| It* toll iI 1*411 l«* dofK

Proposals Described 
As Out Of Place; 
Molotov Reminded 

• Others Are Agreed
MOSCOW, Apr. IS—Seera

tary uf Stale Marshall went 
Into conference at Ihe Krem
lin with Soviet Premier Stal
in today. The foreign minis
ters conference failed- to 
agree on a proposed treaty 
to prevent German rearma
ment. Secretary of Stale Mar
shall Mamed the fallur# on 
Buoala. Marshall espreaaed 
this opinion in none of the 
most outspoken language of 
the current conference session.

1

»‘ j
WtfWt

MOSCOW*! Apr. 15-----S<*c*
n?tary »»f Stnlf Getifne Mar
shall imlay lunit'd d o w n  
RtiHsiun Foroftm Minister 
V. M. Molotov's proposal for 
attiPtidiitg the pmpwed Bijf 
Four anti-Germnn treaty. Th# 
trealy, originally proposed by 
■funtes F. Byrnes and sub
mitted to the Moscow Con-
ference hv 
would pledge

S,

Kelllet.
S.tnloid it listed to m-e* the. 

Faiitii High i’snthcu in thr lu»l 
mund of play and vyilMang'e with 
;he I erthurg Yellow Jacket! ir,

Clay addressed tho German lead;! <iir , rcond round.
•r* upon hla return from Mos-1 , , ,
row foreign minUlera* conference. Un* w,1‘ «fl a . ,r
About that meeting, be warned of the tourney tomorrow il let noon

at 3; 45 o'clock whrn the Yellow 
Jackrlt invade the Municipal Bark 
for a tilt with the Seminoli Fed*.

the Germans that they must not 
expect too much. Clay pointed

compll- 
rat they 
r weeks.

out that tha problems of a peace 
treaty for Germany ara 
rated and difficult, and that 
cannot be solved In a few 
* The American general declared 
that solving tha food problem is 
up to Germany. He said tha Ger
mans hava failed to collect all 
possible production from their 
own farms. 11a warned that the 
United State* and Britain can 
not ba expected to continue im
porting food to Germany unless 
all possible German output la 
made available. •

■ - -—  •*
.!•

Eisler Released 
Federal Government
NEW YORK. Apr. 15-T h e 

federal government In a wrpriee 
move today released Gerhart EU- 
ler from custody under a presi
dential warrant. This auks* It 
possible for Elator, the man de
scribed aa “the Np. 1 C  
In this country," to 
freedom in bail a t _

W 0 P
later today undmr two 
filed by a Washington

A meeting of the Fifth District 
coaches will be held tonight to 
decide the place and l'ie time for 
the dulrict baseball imiiney. Hep- 
rescntalivcs fiom Orlando. San
ford. New Smyrna, Cocoa, Hus Its, 
Winter Park. Titusville, Apopka. 
Giovriand and Winter Ga^cn ate 
slated to be present.

Twq Persons Hurt 
In Auto

_____Commute on
Activities. The other 

falsified an ap!
_  _ V . departure
1 MS. «

United 8tate* Attoraey John F.

■■ "■’ssjfiSd......................BUlllUi lxcU
■ Kto
- '

Mr*. Vernal Carroll susUlned'a 
neck injury described as not seri
ous when a Ford Coupe, driven bv 
James H. Unpihart, 1410 Mclloa- 
rifle A**nue, ran into th e , parked 
Chevrolet eeden In which Mrx. Car- 
roll waa aeaUd, Mts. W. k. Mc- 
Teer' In front of whom home at 
SIX MellonrilU Avenue the accid
ent occurred, reported It to police 
at »;04 o'clock last evening.

Ceptein Hoy Tlllls end Patrol
man George V. Smith Investigated, 
found that tho lights of .tho nark
ed car had been on. and arrested 
Urnuhart on a charge of drunken 
driving. The left rear fender of 
the Chevrolet wae dameged.

Two automor
and Mrs. passenger
In a  Btudabaker Sedan, received 
cute pe a result of a

■ Hriitrliie, Willis I’eacock, Jack Hig 
'gins, Ralph Wight M. Guy Allen. 

It. A. Newman ami G. A! Bishop 
Three new memla-ts were a<t 

milted to.the post; Thomas It*' ; 
sen, E. H. Ensmingcr nhd II 
Hamp. It was voted that diirinr 
June, July and August the 
will meet only on the second Mor 
day of each month.

Commander U )  J ,  Camp, win 
waa accompanied to the meetin, 
by a delegation from Del-ami, out 
lined the program for the District 
Convention to be held el Ne« 
Smyrna Beach on Apr. 27, aluU-4 
that.officers will lie elected for llj< 
neat two years, and requested 
large delegation from Sanford ->i 
th* convention. Members wer* 
notified that new V.F.W. hats cat 
be secured from James 0 . Huff.

Teachers To Attend 
Education Meeting

■ From 76 |o 80 teachers fn :l* 
rdunty wilt attend th* meetinr 
Friday of tha Florida Educate* 
Association In Tampa, and on th* 
account schools will doe* for tt# 
day, Supt. T. W. Lawton an
nounced this morning. A *ch-ol 
hue will take between 60 and ri> 
of tha taachara who will roturt 
Saturday. ,«

BupL Lawton today announce! 
that a coordinator for veterai* 
education wllf be appointed rest 
week, and atatad that thfa up 
oolntmant will be made, by IN 

nt of Education. 1* 
time Job. Anyone ls-

8 tat* 
to a 
teres ted____  advised to see Sup.
Lawton a t hto office In tha Coed

School Giro CTub^rhtoh « ° d I r 2 S
by Mtoa Ottia Raasa Whittle are is 
Temp* competing In the two dar 
State Music Festival which r>n<k 
today.

_!.amount of onion J uk* 
wonted, irttft iho onion ov«f 

popor to* ftftr« difth wftftV

RuIInIitc. srcrelary «»f . tho 
Florida (Thftjitrr «»f lh$* Nfttiannl 
Aiftocifttiun o f  (*o»lmuster*,  will 
arrive* at I lit* Mayfaii Inn m*v- 
crul days jirtni to tin* ffiiiVfhtioii 
starting Apr J l ,  io  ooifrr with 
t>ostnuiftU’r J ‘H‘t H Firl i, «lialrmaii 
of iha ri*nv«*iiiiMii oiminittvw. Mt. 
KillU " * h a a  Iwou mm-i ftnry »*f 
tho Ftorulu fhiyilm f»»r two and 
a half yemti

Arms Reduction Meet
Delayed Third Time

*

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y.. Aur. 
15—.The five major powc/s l.tdev 
announced the third postpROiMnent 
of their Initial meeting to illm-uss 
negotiation* for wnrld-wiiis rrms 
reduction. There was no i fficisl 
explanation of thv continued il#- 
lays.

However, stinio reprcNutativce 
of the’ Big Five are said to .be 
none too enthusiastic about tack
ling the problem handed them Intt 
Wednesday by the United Jfstlons 
commission fur convention arma
ments. The flve-uslluii sub-coin- 
mi t tee, rum posed of Britain, 
France, China, Russia and Ihe 
United Rtate*. originally planned 
to meet last Friday, but the rts- 
slon waa put off until tiolay.

Relief Pouring Into
Tornado Hit Towns 

— • 
Bv ARSOfTATP.D PRESS 

Relief for the tornado-rased Tex
as towns of Higgins and Glasler 
gained momentum today, after in
dications that Illness from exposure 
and contaminated water la spread
ing In th* two email Panhandle 

millet.
town* virtually were wilted 

In a tornado last Wednesday 
night, which claimed M live* In 
Texas, before sweeping into Okla
homa to rlalm 94 more lives in the 
clt» of Woodward alone.

Monev. labor, material*

stricken area as th* people strug-

\  I  U I . . W S ,  A  | * f .  I f *  X - s i i t ' i i i t n
......lent I s  C haka |,B 4||y anlm g lli, lim innal

If ~t 4*If*V ltlSt*l| Cnilllilfltl M«| ItllKMl , .
i i * i»tt lit** Kulkttti * *7*ini2.tilt»n »♦! t(i Jit

Fit tm t 1a a ri • nfl4*i 41 lytir ♦ *f u - f l l iv i it  Mi I ti*-? t(i it* *-ml l It til tltp mmi 
N ujfitninv- brnhi|i t ln v r  uf llic UifttitUrt *xl

1 oiiirnrn r |» |ifm r»*t|.uii» 4.111$(<1C.'
^  l o i t h  toil!* 1 4H id . ' i i i l i " '  litr.idy
nt! fulfilled. )H of u -Mi* II'to
I hr fucfillir 1 >, K8IIlrii .11 i n 'u lt <»1
,1 « the <ifKani/silluti » t*11**»l l«i 4i»i»l

Ni

t mililaiy u apaitmcnl and roommg liuitu
Check Itoilfri . ai ownrit in connei ln. i it bit ihr

ihntlglil 111 Kn luuriil ptogtam undm 1.. M Aim
1. lugmlaiM uu! 1 age• Mr. Atmitagc told of i icccnt
lire lair that till* Inp lakrn by bun b« . «'il on

I

tiriMU’i', By 1 gin in hh*1
HI VI lift * in l Mill,i
(\lltlltljiisii>ft uli Bulkaifi 1 I 
prohlf rum.

( Mlifklrnti-ii .ilhctl ir|»4»il 
(hit j  $tij»ci .i|hi*.tii*(iatinn 
lf.tlkk.ini tic* nlr* lemlorMi 
lioni, fU|H*rvtM*i 
liuui atiutft (hr 
third 1 |Hihht*t| 
mama. Bulgana 
Albania.

llir trp<irt» 
orgsnifatom it rompotrt) i>l M**»- 
cott liainrd men and tvmtt-u !i 
ircrivn mdrfs limn Mu«<
utrt ill*' 1 iimmumil - ti«n 
icgirnn id (lie font llalk <u 
In cany nut tit .tgicrtnriti* 
agrccmrnli aic taxi lu liatr Imtu 
drawn up al tlucc iiir.iliiig» il 
Prague in Oc|obcrt 1945. I *4*1(1 
ary, 1946, .mcl April. 1946

Thr rr|K4it« **<y tl»r IV . u»- 
mrrlings v»nr hrhl ttu. uni* < ' 
ft Ii r Motcow Piihtliuiik !*» I 1 111

M tittllniaril mi 1**11 r- IbnM

CongrrHs May Go <*n 
Record On Issue of

Wallace’s Speeches
* - _ ,,

WASHINGTON, Apr 1 I !>« 
Heuatu Demucrntir I’ulit y < mn 
mlttro ti»lay dlscussetl « nn»vt» 
to put Cougrets un rnm il in 
the Walint e coiitlW crst. 1 ho
move wtiuld put the law it-alters 
on recortl n* cundemning luinit-r 
Vice-President Henry U .llu e 'a  
attacks’ ' bn the Greek rurkinh 
assistance program.

Meanwhile, the White- House 
made' its first putdic statement 
on Henry Wallace’s s|ieeclirs in 
England. Presiilantial Secietary 
Charles Rosa told newsmen that 
the government has taken nt| of

ficial notice of Wallace's * re 
marks.

Newsmen asked Ross whether
tha United States govt-..... lent
would notify tho British govern
ment that Wallace Is sjmiking 
for hlnisclf. Rom replied, “It is 
an obvious fact, is it not, thut 
Mr, Wallaoe Is shaking at a 
private ritiicnT I have uu com
ment on that."

erirl-tiv Marthail, 
the Hig four to

f niulu.d mjti.ini e jo, 4tl yean in 
jibe ncnl nl fierrtlan aggrniioa. 

^cilriiiay Molotov tuggrttrd X 
• enri o| amrndnirnlt to the lie*- 
ly, ami at today t teuton of the 
miniiti i«, M.ittiiall irjecird there 
triteodniriilt ,o oul ol place. The 
A met i, an S t it ta iy  .nked Molo
tov IVltClhci be Itaj witbng to go 
ahead wilh llie tlraly and appoint 
aegoliatuii in ibicirtt it. Marthail 
irminiletl Mololov that tbitain 
and 1'r.tncr had agreed to the 
lieaty in ptinctple 24 hour* ago. 
lit- dr It I,hid the Mealy at a first 
hat it step.

- p -• v  v ’* 'T  tthell. 
tl would iliipel the frar

11 nHlInurti asst rage I hr#»l
t-iid.

H uMlInVrfl -a* I*8gf llsrrrl

Mrs. Ida Hair, Former 
‘ Sanford Woman, Dies; 

At Starr Residenet

(ilobe Circling 
Flight Expected
To End Tonight
SI M i l l If 1 )

Airhnrt II■gill ...1
\m Ii oage. Mi. ka. . -lid
lo ■ Mill., i. Krtnul ,it
hum Alla k m llir AL
7 .’4 A Ni nit 1.1 V 1
.il l ,, . taut llir tiol.l hri

GAME CALLED 
Only after he waa ankle deep 

In water did Umpire and King 
Lion Henry Witte cell off the 
scheduled Giant-Cub genie of the 

'Lion sponsored Junior larsgua yes- 
terdsv, according to IhfVry Rob- 
eon, league manager. The post
poned gams will be played at the 
end of th* Maaon on May 6. 
Fred Genes is manager of the 
Giants and Jack Morrison is man
ager of th* Cuba.

DANISH KING WORSE 
COPENHAGEN, A p r. 1 6 -  

Royal Danl*>n)by*lclani said King 
Christian, X took a slight turn 
for th* worse today In nt* fight 

net a serious illness. Four■ M H B a n d  ( (ft ft
aid now is pouring Into th* physician* examined th* 75-year- 

-ug- old monarch. I 
fw a* up to 10Lfor recovery.

LVi'- -

Mn. Ida Hail, a tetident ol 
Jai ktnnvilb'. ibi d al ibr home ol 
Mr and Mr*. I) S I Ma.r. 2B04 
Jefleiton Atriftie. yettriday al
(. 00 I* M

Mil. I lair had hern ill jot thrre 
tm -k t  a lld  t».i' lm iught to S m h tid  
a week agu Mu* fotnterlv tended 
to S a n lo n l pitot t*» I 1* ! - 1 *'be
wat Imhii hi I p l-an  ** t

SuttltoM no Imle ban tun- I 
Philip Hair ,d Xintiiid. Benpitni i 
C Hair. Sat iiioali, lot . John ■ -1 
Hair and M L I  iaii. both ol 
Jacktonyille; two dauglitcn. M.*■ 
Leu* Turner ol Pensacola and 
Mrs. Lillie Mar Bullet ol Jaik- 
sonville; nine grandchildren at.d 
one great grandcluld; one tiller. 
Mrs* Mattie Harley. Sanford: one 
brother, Lindtey I hiute, Columbia,
S . C.

Funeral service* will he rmi- 
ductrd at the Krirkion Funeral 
Home aT 3 ; 00  P. M Wednesday 
with jhe Rev. W. P. Yrtlry ollio 
iatmg. Interntrnl will Ire made in 
Sanford.

Notes Reveal Hitler 
Planned Vatican Move

FRANKFURT, Germany, A 
my to

disclosed a fantastic episode at the

nr.
May16—The American Army today

at the
headquarters of Adolph Hitler,headquarter* or Adolnh Hiller, 
when Benito Mussolini resigned 
in July 1943.

According to stenographic note* 
made then, Hiller proposed to 
move Into the Vatican after send
ing a panxer division to Rom* 
to eapturo the Italian King, th* 
crown prince, and the entire Ital
ian government.

Ai -for the Vatican, the notes 
disclose Hitler declared: “Whet 
doe* It matter T We will apolo
gise afterwards."

Norlhweit 
of I ic .• in 
manulat- 
111' It llll 

ul tuts, at
1C HOI I lot

nation it unknown, and the air 
line inlripirird tin* a* meaning • 
cither llie flight would Ire to Ed- - 
niohlon, Allieita. ui, patuhly, di- 
ret l to New Yoik

Keynuldt Irlrphotifd t<> h*i Seal- 
lie agr-nt, Frank l.amL. irom Adak 
•tutilly Im-Iotc taking oil and laid 
lie n|irctrtl lo hr ,n New York 
jhmil H 00 titlock tonight lutnib 
atti I4t t nolil- lolil loin bic |aane 

(umcil hat k In Adak because it 
ttal running mb> hradwmdt and 
it* loci wdt run mug low.

Hie Chicago .uuluitnahtl tele
phoned hit wife at her New York 
hotel hrlorr talking to Lamb.

The converted Douglas A-26 at
tack bomber returned to Adak 
tvlqlr enroutr (root Yokoti Aitny 
Airdrome, in Japan, lo Alaska.
Ihe p.lol. Captain William Odom 
ol Rotlyn. N. Y„ had laid in Ja
pan that he plannrd lo itnp cilher 
at Faiihaiikt or Anchotage. Alas
ka.

Tlie trip begin from l,a Gustdi* 
Field, N. Y.. last Saturday.

Ihe present wotld-citcling flight 
record of 91 houti and 14 minutes 
was set in 1938 by Howard 
Hughes. If Rrynoldi arrives in 
New York al 8 ; 0() P. M. He wdl 
bate made the trip in 74 hour* 
and 49 minute*, which would b*

new unofficial record.
*

CORRECTION 
Alton H. Harvey, who with SUs.

I to the personal guest* 
ter end Mrs. Joel Field 
postmasters convention 

rting Apr. 24, Is postherol Starting Apr. 24, le post- 
mastaM of Thomaaton, Go., not 
Thofnatville as stated Monday.

t *, -i • >2

County Court Meets 
For Spring Session •

County court convened for tha 
spring term at 10:00 o'clock 
end In one hour and 42 mlnutas 
set an all time record of 144$  l e  
cases, 72 of which wtro bond* 7  
estreated, according to ' O. p, 
Herndon, clerk of the court.

Cash bond* wer* estimated In 
the amount of $2,846 and*prop- 
arty bonds at $900. Casas were 
presented to Judge R. W. W an 
by George A. Speer,. Jr ., county . 
prosecuting attorney. S p r i n g  
docket will again be xoundad on 
May 18 and cases for tks week 
following, said Mr. Ibrndta.

i ' ; « 1 * - V. -JU» t i
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one has been willing to let up the 
machinery necessary to produce 
the parts of thousand* of houses 
a month without befog reasonably 
sure that he could eel I that num
ber of hourtt.

It is only with experiment that

packages of blood plasma declared I 58: latl ceiling, $2.21; omen

s f s d s j v s r  iuj a s  «•*>=. ■«»>'
wtr* clislributed without tHftrg* »ver*ft.
tiiMigh state departments of Tomato juice, doz. No* 2  cant
health for civilian use dgring the p ,* .* * , average price, ’ 57 cents
taDtr.y D.r* Foard McGinn... y tc  [« t ceiling, 98  cenU; current mar 
chairman for health aervlcva of kct. 95 eenls; increase above pre 
the Krd Cross says this marks war average, 6 6 'i , 
thV f!r*1 >‘ro« in °,[ Also included in the study were

.Truman Remembers 
• Old School Friend 

Of- 40 Years Ago

Army Hunts Woi 
Bandit in  BFor $2,500 Houses

Ily VIVIAN mtOWN 
AP Newafeaturea Writer 

NEW YOHK—-What thla coun*

Sf  need*, say* industrial designer 
•Iter Dor win Teague, author of 

“Land of Plenty," la a '•pretty lit
tle house that will sell for about

RANGOON,' Burma—Described 
aa a "virago on horse. beck" and 
paramour of ail the dacoits In 
the Pylnmana district of ceitral 
Burma, Hal Khln Nyunt, a Bur
mese girl, la being hunted .by srmy 
force* for her activity in rob
bery and lawlessness in Burma, ac
cording to an official report

The report added that tht da- 
roita were quarrelling gnong 
themselves for her favors sni two 
leaders had already l>ecn mur
dered.

The womah bandit was I art seen 
during an attack by the R a j
put ana Rifles on a small town 
south of Pyinmaria, the report 
stated. The RsOputa, In a rile hod 
battle with more than 2W da- 
coita, killed nine and captwed 11. 
Rajput casualties were two killed 
ana three wounded.

By JANE E\D8 
WA S I I I  N G T O N— MaJ. Gen. 

Philip B. Fleming was chatting 
with George Vlltum, his farmer- 
neighbor, in Vittum’s Sunday- 
spick parlor up in Sandwich, N. 
11 , some week* ago.

lien. Fleming, who is/dmlnislra- 
tor of tha Federal Works Agency 
and the Office of Temporary Con
trols, as snatching a few days' 
rest at hla country home nearby 
and had just bought a turkey 
from Hr. Vittum.

“Do yon ever see Harry down 
there in Washington t '* Mr. V ll
tum asked Gen. Fleming.

“HarryT’’ asked the general. 
"What Harry T"

“Why, Harry T r u m a n s l i d

“bugs can be ironed out of the) 
project," eays Teague. Peoplu may 
not wiah- to tie put in the sheep 
class by living in a mass produc
tion house. But It Should .only tabu 
a short time for the sheep to dis
tinguish themselves with new 
methods.

Volume production and experi-

applesauce,readily available for normal and 
emergency needs.

In addition to the 778,4G4 pack
ages shipped to state departments 
of health, the Veterans Adminis
tration has !>e«n furnished 126,- 
IXK) packages—an estimated five 
years' supply, ,

beans, bean* (pea), beets, car- 
tots, therrie*. com, fruit cocktail. 
[ieas, prunes, raisins, rice, salmon, 
sardiact.i spinach, tomatoes, toma
to catsup, tuna and vintgor (c>-

Furthermore, he say* it can he 
stone — and without a terrific 
amount of labor. Thla should Ih- 
• house, he says, "that a man ran 
alter or enlarge by buying spate 
sort*; a sturdy but lightweight 
novae that can lie dJsaaaei.il led at 
any time."

Sddf Mr. Smith’s work suddenly 
shift* him from Maine tp Califor
nia. he'll have no housing prub-

rs. ’All he wil do, saya Teagjo.
take his house with him. And 

when he gets bored with it, be can 
trade It in for a new model.
; No, you may not find houses

enct will bring about a rapid im
provement of the product. Ami 
more and more prefabricate! parts 
will enter into convwhtional build
ing, he saya.

Canned Grapefrtm 
Juice Remains N eir 

Pre-war Price Level

Ninety Sires Arc 
Represented In Race

Library Of Congress 
Reveals Holland Had 

80 Wartime Papers Mr. Vittum. "What other Harry 
Is theraT"

“Do you knqw the President?" 
tho general asked Mr. Viltum.

“Know him? I sure do!” replied 
Mr. Vittum.

"I went to school with him aa 
n boy back in Independence, Mu. 
Still I ’m not sure he’ll remember
m»,

it i.w uio ,  ii.i.r ., ivy—ninety sires _ . | i . l.,
'* are represented by eons or daugh- ,aTh#, r*5?°it uir* V« j  / »  
i- ters In the list of eligible* for L?v,p'1 £  J t f . A ' l S S E * , „f° L  dg 
r, the 1917 Kentucky Derby. H uy. 7  i l l ^  f* TU I « J ‘
U - These sires include five previ- f olU, W V M f t ' T f r  .T ? ,
( nui winners of the turf cIajmIc—

,f Heigh Count, Johnstown, Bold .’5 “'  ^ , ,  ,n wtUr 10 ,f ,v ,n t  
a Venture, War Admiral and Gal- identification,

3* Count and Bold Venture—al- Bodk Dwilbr I^jfs
The imported Blenheim If, sire $27,200 For Copy

m of the 1941 winner Whirlaway,haa
ff the largest number of sona and . 1.0>tX)N—William II. Robinson, 

daughters eligible with eight; dealer In rare hooka of I Aid on‘a 
Another imported stallion. Sir famous Pall Hall, has hided a 

>• Gallahad Ilf, has the second lsr- new Item to his "stock"—at a cost 
lc gest number of get in the* derby of $27,200. This price w*s palj) 
t. list. Four eligiIjles are by this at Hothebe'a auction rqoai for 

great stallion, which has been m copy of tha Apocrlypse, printed 
.four times America's leading sire in Germany,In 1460. and csntaln- 

i* and leading broodmare sire for ing color hlock illustrations of tho 
f-jun -0111*1 number of years. He al- life of St. John.

ready has sired the winners Gsl- Consisting of 48 leaves arranged 
llnnt F ix , Gallahadion and Hoop, jn three quires or eight sheet* 

l  Jr . -  * j each, the text was engraved on
*. The 155 derby nominees .were I scrolls carefully colored in the 
o bred by 88 breeders. Calumet ]'style of the* period.

Farm, owned by Warren Wright, I An oficial of Sotheby's aaid 
bred mare than any other with, that afl far as he knew tkis was 

8 10, including five which were nom- the hlgheat price ever p*i4 for a 
. inated by. Calumet himself. block book.

is you do care—“Miss 
er 1947" or. 'Tire Dash- 
—and tenant* won't nm* 
on a "nriw model" basis, 
ie believes that if a man

efcre* to change hts home in ten or 
a dozen years, he should be sole 
to do it. He add*:.

’  ̂*Opr Vast, shifting, wage-earn
ing population needs a handsome,

though. price cnmpsnton
Mr. Vittum was thoughtful for

a moment, then he brightly add-

“Say. tell Harry that 1 used to 
court the Davis girl, lie'll surety 
remember me then. Or, aay tha? 
my father as the biggest min In. 
Independence—p h y a ie  a 11 y , 1
mean. Harry won t have forgot -

up-to-date
r ..7w._________ U»t cost 1*0-
ween 11,000 and 12,500; a house 
i« can buy on the installment plan 
itu) pay for In two or three yean* 
rlthout a tot of rod tape; nml 
hangs Mr a new one 4rhe:t It gets

Harry won t have forgot
ten i hat.”

Gen, Fleming recounted • the 
conversation at tho White. House 
it few days ago. The President 
said he rememIwred George Vit
tum very well, although ne had 
trot seen him In 40 years.

"Harry" aeiU friend George a 
fine Urge photograph of himself, 
autographed "With regards and 
best wish** to George Vittum— 
Harry Si Truman.***"

Every year, on the anniversary 
of President McKinley’s birthday, 
Ohio inemlwr* of the House ot 
Representatives get magnamlnou* 
—with the help of the Capitol'* 
Botanic Uardens-and pin red 
carnations on their law-maiser 
colleagues.

The red carnation was. Presi
dent McKinley's favorite flower. 
It is Ohio's state flower.

[I,, an of the Ohio delegation 
lte|iul.lican Congressman Thomas

r*l conservatism fit
Id met hods', (k one r#ri- 
nav* not encouraged 
homes in preference 

droom $10,000 house. 
Right nottf with.an 

,000,000 house* rued- 
ih tk e ie d  bouse is the 4 - C L E A I i E g ^ J ^ N E - ^  

T H E  - K IR BY  - VACUUM - CLEA N ER 
CALL 980

only answer, he believes.

Orange juice and blended juice 
figures were not given, but Flor
ida Cilius Comthitsion records in
dicate that (lie price performance 
on these products compare* with 
(list of grapefruit juke, with 
prices now far below wartime 
ceilings.

It- was tuimated by comtni*- 
sion statisticians that citrus juke 
prices could incrraie a third from 
curicnt levels and still be rela
tively lower than most competing 
items.

Among the ptoduel* included in 
the price comparison study were 
the following (current price* a* 
of April I ) J

Apricots, dor. No. 2* "a «•«*. 
pre-war averagr price $1-321/t.\ 
last ceiling, $2.31; current mar- 

above pre-

of panel. . . .  The walls, though ?n tj* hlnrl

et more Jhan 4 Inches thick, can wl,'er power* to quar
V# a coefficient of heat Iran*- ""''V ?  °  T'’r ro ,th ,t  

mission, a* low as that of a Id- ,h« i o™ }$0n A  not "  
Inch masonary wall, Ily this meth- }  f  T1,* M
od, the weight of a four roon !>'■ **- CW*ny told com 
house *»4 hv 82 feet  ra n  l,e ml <len,i *',e »«w powers were

to Un or twelve tons, al the same * " 1' *
time that It. strength is more than diseases carried hy traveller
doubled, he eays. Ttlp Clty of Venice standi

However, you can’t have Just a group of mud banks in the 1 
lltti* m an production. To mnke of n lagoon. The earth Is n 
this cheap, workable house, there that Dm buildings can bo 
must ba a mass market. To date no strutted only by pile-driving,

FOR DEMONSTRATION IN YOUR HOME 
. NO OBLIGATION

FO R T H E  B E S T  ICE CREAM  
Try

N IC K S  OWN IC E  CREAM

S E E  TH E SANI EM -TOR
NO BAG TO EMPTY 

WITH LIFETIME SERVICE INSURANCEA. Jenkins, ordeicd some 600 of 
the spicy blooms this year and 
saw to it that every House mem
ber was bedecked, with one, .

Mure than half uf tho 1,600,000
Wt make our own Ice Cretin, All flavora 

Taaty —  Delicious —  Healthful

N IC K S ’ \ i  STATE DISTRIBUTORS 
ROOMS 406-9 ATLANTIC BANK BLDG.w a k e -u p  fre s h

414 Saaford Avaane

set. $2.55; increase 
war average, 92*1 .

Peaches, doi. No. 
ptc-wgr aversge pike,

war average price.
current market.

Smart home-makers choose Scaly 
mattresses for these important quality features

• Reinforced embroil I ere tl border, 
a Durable, fast-color ticking,
• Strong inmUtion,
• Balanced inncrsprtng unit,

A Scaly mattress cradles your body 
*> iwrtljr Rut “sleeping on » S««)y hi like 
•leeping on a cloud."

above pre-war$3.50; increase
average, I28^c.

Pineapple dikes, dor. No. 2'/g 
cans, pre-war average price. $1-

CLUTCH
70
• PRESS

Furakurs RtfakUa# 
Cablast Work 

Expert WoHuaaaiUp

DLU'KR 8ERVICB ’ 
For Reservations or laimedlata 

• DsUvery ta SANFORD— ' ■ i 
. FHONB 2J457 

2360 Hast Roblaoon At*.

S »2 *
i l ’t  . ;  i . S ty le alon * would make the 1947 OMamobTo A n M  

buy of the ySkrl Lung, flowing linee, tasteful tries, 

beautifully tailored interion . « -  oD cnmlrinr to give' 
1 1  »«a - tliin c ir  e "aew-M-intiHarow" look. And. when yrm,
HI J U S  . c'vnaldcr that Okfrinobila is the loweit -priced car

to  offer CM  Hydra-Malic I>rivo*— dual makes h  a 
amort choirs ctH oinciirclty. Kutr liytlra-M atn: D rive* k  Aracrica'o 
only  Jm lly  p r e n d , fu lly  au tom a tic  drive. T b n  only drive that 
3Lrili* getrs through four forward apfcaU cu taen atix lly  . . . am ) 
slim lnattt the d u tch  pedrd »U rtSy 1 . .  i-Yuar Oldamnbdn deeW  will

im p * m u m

Cocktail Lounge
.V attt r a a t  wok *
OUtmubUs — rf. 
1st jrour OIJsmn- r

m m S m

Ilya fw .w ar.tyM

•- i  * • J  i- *

WapjSftrrcf wepmrt to Ik*

i t  at

-

The Watch Maker
• •,*-‘ ' . at •

(iH Y D R A 'M A T IC ):
n o i u r
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C OF C Luncheon

• i—i

IC tllU M  INM r a i l  Oar)
the west coast where h; had an 
opportunity to observe plant un- 

.0  der way there for improving tour- 
»• ajeommodations and recrea
tional facilities. He suggested that 
improvements should be made to 
the thuffleboard courts in Foil 
Mellon Park, that horseshoe courts 
should be installed ami tables for 
lunches constructed.

which it to be matched by anotbe 
S I00,000 from the Legion for 
$200,000 building. Maynr 
said the pity had offered to dona; 
the Site.

Among those presen) at th 
meeting were John Hriimlcy, Join 
Ivey, L  M. Armilagr. C,". gt 
Stine, B0 B. Crumley, Mayor Cut. 
Sanford JDoudney, W, A, Morri
son. J. A. Bitllinc. Gordon litis- 
ton. Al Lee, L. G. Kilpatrick, Ur.

( C  W. Baker. Fletcher Bolls, Liad 
Weber, George Touhy, foin Goi- 
don, Arthur Yowell, Frank Shames.An .application fr>m George•r i i • i.i s . uuo, /uuiur iuwcii, rrans .timiihi,

Touhy (or a positmn as ass.stant w> a  Kilbr#f Fred Wl|M>nt H>
manager of the Cbamlrcr of Com 
merce in view of the increased 
activities of the organization was
read.by Mr. Higgins. President Lehman 7»d RdUad Dean; 
Bitting‘ referred the matter to .the 
Budget and Finan.x Committee 
for a report.

George Stine reporlrd us a pro- 
JeW launched by thb Sanford 
Baseball .Association lit assist 
colored people in developing a 
colored baseball park The Base
ball Association hat ptedged $10(1
for this work he tvid. the City 
has pledged $100. and he asked 
the Chamber of Commerce for a 
similar donation. It was v<M*d by 
the’ board that $100 could be 
fivwn.for this purpose.

Al Lee reporter̂  thai th? twenty 
boat meet had been successful be- 

0i yond expectations and that about 
$65 net had been realized through 
admissions and tale of toft drinks.

Pope. H. H. Colrman. Mis. May- 
me Hodgkin. Andrew Stine, J. C. 
Hutchison. B; L  Perkins. H. j .

Over 400 Navy Ships 
Berthed On St. Johns

GREEN COVE SWINGS. Apr. 
15—One of the largest |>eacrtinie 
berthing jobs in history has (seen 
viitually completed at Green Cove 
Spsangt it was announced today. 
Over 400 inactivated. Naly ships 
were lowed to mooring spots in 
151 days.

The Navy moved the "vessels 
from the midJIe of the St. Johns 
River to berthing placet at bi{ 
piers along the banks of the river 
at Green Cove Springs. Thr ships 
represent the major portion ol 
more than 500 Navy vesicls which 
have been set aside to become a

T H E  SA N FO RD  H ERA LD , SA N FO RD , FLO RID A

City Commission

tiers nf the east In the t'Show of Shows," an outstanding, big time 
people revue, featuring acts from Mickey Kooney’a own great stagi- 

slow playing at tju? Kits Theater Friday. O n e o t tne many ntpisuisl 
a lib is  thc-Fiuuds. Kum* - I4-e". T h c n ' B f t «TTurr vaodcvitfP
acta—beautiful'Amerfran fcirls, great rumrdians, a special otcheslra- 
iii fart, entertainers of hit descriptions.

m TIO N A L GUARD TO Tit MN

He suggested that st.(ew,de boat pj|r| o{ the group of ilit-
races be held here on the Fourth d _____T t...
of July and expressed the belief 
that the event could be qyde to 
carry itself.

Atlantic Reserve Fleet.

SMALL POX RMBItGRNCY

ut l
Higgins reportrJ on tor progress

Mayor If. James Ĉ tl and Mr. 

of the-proposed American Legion I In New Vork

NEW YORK. Apr. 16 Mayor 
William O'Dwyer today warned of 

shortage of small-pox vxccllt# 
i New York City. The mayor 

Memorial Building and said that Icalled an emergency meeting nl
.  I__ l ■ »s- f City Hall this afternoon to n o -a local comm't .c  is now m Miami gjller malhods of getting more vac-
working on the matter. Mr. Hlg- e|n*  to prevent the spread of small-
gins explained that a bill is in the pox. Officials of the Army and
Legislature calling for $ l 0p.0 ‘ 0 1 ff«vy. drug company r*|,res..„U- 

i . . .  Itivca and city officials wil discussfor the build,nn l amer(r, ncy ' lciaur„ .appropriation

’ WASHINGTON, Apr. 15—Tim 
cemn i n-Jpig general of the Army 
ground forces, (ictieral Jaruli 
Hevcrs. aninuiiired todny that the 
fifat ir.-dsv field training period 
far the postwar National Guard 
will tie held this summer. All No
tional Cjuapl ground units, which 
have Wnr Department approval, 
will lie eligible to participate in 
tbo training evrrriscs.

Reports On (ircece

H niillNMrd l » a*m I’ngr O ur)
a discount the WAA revoked the 
permit on the balance, whis h war 
cl-*«.|fird for rducatinn.il u«e.

Frinald - L.vuglitnn Memorial 
lloipit.il has been Rt.ililril an 
interim pcnnit pending pu tlia-e 
lie staled. Tile City has made 
application ssilli intent tu purchase 
the propcily that has reverted to 
WAA control, he said. .

C. A. Maddy, su|»erintcmlent o, 
the Wrsl Virginia I raining S  hool 
nlhrrwisr known as Frllossship 
College  ̂ has lieen in Washington, 
D. C. and Jacksons’illc icccntly 
to continue negotiations.

The Commission adapted an 
ordinance closing th • allrv be
tween' Eleventh and 1 welftli 
Streets', F’rencb and Maple Ave
nues in older to allow space l«r 
crpstruclion rf a building by lb( 
Orange Belt and Iraclor Com- 
pany. An ordinance piohibiling 
the installation of sol! waste on 
the exterior nf buildings wa* adopt 
ed for the reason that such oql> 
tide plumbing is ursiglilly. said 
Mr. Sayer.

At the request-of truck rlcaleij. 
delivery tunc was extended Irons 

-NF th 00 days on line- ime-and- 
a-half Ion tturki on mIucIi bids 
are returnable. Apr. 24. Bidr are 
alio being ailed on twi pickup 
liuckt

A $>•* a month nllci lot con 
teutons al llir Zoo* vs as taken 
i.rilrt, adyi»emrnl.

Hie Commission denied a ir-

SCOTT'S SCRAP BOOK

Dricil fruits arc rich In sugar. 
Use them to add sweetening, ns 
well as flavor anil food /alue. t-« 
rooked food* och ns pudding, nn.l 
custards.

Attention Car Owners! !

I ChnI InmH fr«M l,«*r Olf)
rn nut Balkan prolilrms.

The Prague meetings are said loj quest ol Manuel Jacolii'-n to oper 
have made allocations of lertilotv i ate a lu|uor package Sion- in the 
among the Balkan slates. > I building now under, cohtlfut lm i

Under the agreements Yugo I , d|mning the Labor |. tuple on 
slavia is to acquire ill of Greek ’ |* Imrtlo Avenue, lb* ba«n • 
Macedonia and thr Macedonian il,r irlut.il was that ‘lie numbs- j 
alea in southwestern Bulgaria, lu I ,uch itoirs are liovled to on ( 
rrlurtt. Bulgaria eventually is I" ,<» |.‘,li0 population. al«, th it j 
get all nt Ih,ace up In llir Da' j ,,thri applications pi-ini- tli >1 *•■ ,IM 
dinette.. Dial would oilude lud \|, | ■■ obson.
■ tli lerntniy on the I mopean snl Jolio kittle, v*.i* iiu ouiio I • '* 
of the Strait. 11, west on bob loi mocha •- by • pties,

|l,e l itV of him till1 t lues I'm 
. Iiasr o| live seiic* I) .itn ut'blv 
I,' nib was aullioii/ed at f'*Z • 
wdi I loin the It J Va.i log'll

/ ill
CKAM tLEOKS ~
EYES ARE WHOLLY 
IHDEPENDEHT oF 
EACH ofHER. IN <HEIR 
MOTION AMD PUSH IH 
AMP OU*f LIKE A 
FOCUSING CAMERA’S LEMS

r $ C X>AP

• w ^A'T i s  'fU t . • 
NEW ANS.WER.diw 
J'ME QUESTION 
WHY IS < H E  OCEAH 
BLUE ?__________

CyS'f PARTICLES 
IN J'HE WAfER.

LAMASERY 
IH CHom> KANSU 
PROVINCE , dHlNA»
N EV ER  B A 'fH L -

YHeir SKIN IS 
Black  from FHe 
ACtUMULA'ftD 
FlLfH OF YEARS, AHD 
CLofM IS WORK 
OVER YHEIR MOUfHS 
'fo PREVENT” <HElR 
BREATH FROM 
’•EFILIMq "THE brass 

AWT) BOWLS
» Is* , 9«af4 IIMIht

lia.schall Meet

;■ ’ fT.

*

COME IN NOW and READY YOUR CAR 
FOR THOSE SUMMER TRIPS AHEAD.

s

A COM PLETE CHECK-UP NOW W ILL  
M AKE YOUR TRIPS MORE EN JO YA BLE

USE TH E G. M. Ai C. BUDGET PLAN FOR 
REPAIRS O F $25.00 O R MORE. SMALL 
DOWN PAYM ENT and B A L A N C E  IN 
EA SY MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

HAVE T H E  WORK DONE NOW 
PA Y FOR IT LATER

‘ r >■ v'

Ib e  ciinliilenlial rp,,,t» ia d 
that a iln l iialion ol m aulomcu 
out Marrdoma was > hrduled l"i 
this Spni-g. wilh 'll piovilior 'I 
gotrinmrni petitioning lot atlac t 
mrnl to llir Federative People 
Republics ol Yugoslavia I lowevn 
the creation ol the Uml"l Nation* 
Balkan conimistion, and the U i 
Ird Stairs pmgiani lm aid to 
Grercr. ihtew tins prngi im ql 
schedule.

Atcoidlllg to the allied •••pn»Vt. 
the entire program is ilirected f. m 
Belgrade.

Execution ol llw agreement >n| 
Matrdoma is saitl to havr I - efl 
entrusted to Marshal I do.

Tire' allied reports give this ao 
’ count of the operations:

After the October, 1945, reel
ing, Marshal Tito instructed l»  
chief ol staff to oigani/e llw gen
eral program.  ̂ _
— This included the establishment 
of military, political, liansp-'v- 
lion, communications and s•*♦•«- 
|,|y centers lot some III.OOU mem
bers of the left wing Greek itmir- 
gent forces. The Greek insurgent*

| were Kattrred throughout Bul
garia. Yugoslavia and Alban*- 

[Greek testimony Ivefore the Unied 
Nations Commission said that 
Guerrillas wrre trained by the 
Yugoslavs for fighting in G-rr.e.

Political stall work was <S’ne 
in Uie Macedonian section el 'he 
Yugoslav foreign ministry P-* 
Yugoslav fotrign office set up -n 
organization called Anti I •**•»( 
Congress lor the liberation ol

- u ~ CHEVROLET — OLDSMOBILE -  CADI LI.AC

....................................*  s , ,  4  P k n u  t m i , y

New FiHhinfir Groundu 
Found By Scicntisto

*• T.ONIKW—AdrVd TrtNl-XttprNW 
for Kuaala are being fount hv 
Soviet scientist* In IA ships fhn 
(rack fish, according to the l*s« 
Newa Agency. , „

Herring which live In Mur
mansk watcra until they are f>'* 
years old migrate 12,500 mllr* to 
the warm Spitsenhergen curtnl 
and the Greenland Sea whan? tb-V 
find a variety of plankton Uat 
makes them, unusually fat, me 
group of aelentlata found.

OlhSr fishing ground* were 
found In tha lilaek S«a, for.nelv

T V  C it y  lu x  col*e*'lm ss is  

. i i lh n t i.’ ccl to ho ld  l i t -  l'*4 l i  t*x 
.le on July I in s t r i ' l  "• « n  

Juno I. .
Thr lease agiremeni cl •'*p j 

j  ̂add Club building I" the < .a-'| 
'i.uanl Ausiliaiy. t« thr N.»v.il 

Uriel,ve and llir Junior Nova! I(r I 
Iivr and to llir- Santni-j thitlsn.iu!j 

M-,|ss| Assoc lal.nn. **'■ approsnl, 
j |>, oiling suin'- mmol • bangri b> I 

t tty AttC'iiirv I reel Wllsnlt. l l ir 1 
.igirrmenl i« lo: one y*a . subjec* 
to renewal

Applicaton ol C. C. lanke In 
t |iriale * l ixic.sb wa* tskc.r un
der advisement

| I lf  C o m m issio n  - iJ t b o i i/ e - l  l l ia l  
two o b i o u ls l. o ilin g  • v p e ire n t 
Isondl Iw cx< l«. o g rd  irfuru lin g

Ik nils.
Otbn .\ulli"ii/alioi> w n r .  

Placing of two whit.- wiv lights 
m front ol ill- new bus slilion on 
Continental A'rnue; in'tiuciing 
Inspector Grady Duncan lo attend 
the Apr. 26 29 Slate Llrcincal 
Inspectors meeting in Orlando, 
and instruc' n;t N O. Garner, 
clerk oh llir Civil V r .i • Boat.! 
to attend the meeting ol llir Stale 
Civil Srivicr lloaftl 111 
Apt. 25 and 2(i b«f- >n the B*1*
U,r , u1k|iVision lo r srlr-.m. w r ie  
conveyed to Samuel I Rankin. Jr- 
and to S. II. N o ,in im the pui 
pose of erecting hmirs

The new Sanfoid tadio stalion 
was granted a permit to install 
n cnblc between the Mayfair Inn 
and the tower, in the block tasl- 
waid, -

I I  stMlIssssrtl I r mm I 1 ig r  llssr )
•III* )**•»!. i l  - " ‘•s i i r c r t M i y  lo  |»uf* 
t l» i« r  a  n rw  l*i|s% \t lu r h  c m ! l l i r  
\* mh lA lio n  »Um U n ilo m i^

•Minfril In  f |  I * H I ,in d  Ip rlflK
Yi %iii11»ii rt|M*n*c* *His»ulrd In $ 1 ,* 
MHI ||.|« r l*  l iu  l»H in r i l l i  .11 11»
•lirs, a n d  im  id n i l  d  r x p r n « r %  
m tm in I r d  lo  $1 HIMI. i i m L i .I2 1 

1 ln l.d  id  $ 7 .HOO 0 < r s « . i ,y  l . i  <i, ro  
l l i r  y e a r, k it t le ,  i i id r t l

k i . ’d r ,  is k r d  i l , ,  i l i i r c lo t s  lo  
ass,,t Inn, ,n ., t o m  r i le d  r f f u i l  to 
t iy  I"  s e ll en o u g h - season t lc k ' l*  
in  I lie next two d a y s  to p u l lire 
N a lllom I l i . is i' l i ,t ||  \*„>) i.it'O II b a c k  

good s l-im lin g
"Vt 

S
l ia s r l ia l i  < " l,t l„ „ '  ' i  i l l  ‘' s o l" .s i .  
a id  i„  tile  r  i lor I l>y p u n  i . i'im , 
sr.t io o  p u ss N nyinte o r
In  k r I  I l | |  i o n l >• I J . I U  I' t-el| >
M .m d r l ( . i , , , « i  A  I .  5 ........ 1 I
l„  l i n k ' , .  John k n d r r .  Jo I I ,rbT. 
I'.. G  k d p . i t , , ' k . G e o ig r  ■ 'iio  o i ,  
E .  N I ir ld in g .”  k n d e r  «t ir*-*•

T h e  im p lic a tio n  w as l l ia l  l l i r  Pug 
r o u t  can  a v o id  a th> d  w o ,Id  w a r 
b y  irm a m m g  o n it r i l .  hv p ir v v  , 1-  
m g ayg iessit in  .iiisf uovs a n  .in trd  
e xp an sio n .

I-i«rhl -Company SHs 
Kfmrd For Rural 

l.inc Const nid  ion

Rival Creeds I)ispi;ie 
Ownership Of North 

Ireland Conn lies

H. M.. Ii
r d

ffl
a i r  a'kintr all llir lan« in 

'riiiitiiilr ( /iiinly, lli.it m ml !«» i m *
l ••HliMIH'd ill

u n ite ' •.«! I*.*i t a f t -  \» I
. *•.*• .«» |M«l|t s| ..f . . |»

i"  ! % ,i«. a »id i ; ; in  |isdt <*. i i d  .
»•!.« \*"Mt-t h i I I iirh t i
d m  ,* u 1 * * I •* l.'id t Is> I 111111 ■ 4 f»f 
M il a l t in  t in '  line*. ««t*t1 lfi$* a new
i n o i t l  f i l l  m il  «l I l if t  lu ll s.f llli-y
k in d . I I .  I I .  < 'o ilm a n . d U lr t r t
In a i tap «• i , h iiiH iu iii’t'tl v r A t n d a y .   ̂

I lo< u r n  f iK i it i ’ r * l i |» 4r 4 l,\- IT**| 
lilil*  - a l tin- «*cii i11»i«11y h | | i i i* 
i ' " i ix  ir r t t n l  n f f i llf  i i n t r i  a«M«a<| 
tu ••up y e a r,

• h ie  *»f I li#» i***"H'i -  mi I - 
I'lM KIM III I -  t)|(K sh-slM Cl M ltll .III
m n e ft* '1 tt( ' J i  |M -iir iit  Hi it I iiu ' a. 
The S iil if t t id  d i-t  r tel nnv% lu i$  a 

• I"V h I r if f i t  7*1 m ile *  »»f m in i
A 4 a f m ill*  n f  " in  |ii*p n  

fe ll - in n  %, a t • -• I ••! • I nddi
f io t i. il  m in i  . -i%t»»iii«-i • mi 1 *• t■ - 
w e ie  Hide I "  i l i j n )  ii*»*♦•? s n v ii tf 
i l e v ir e i  b Uc I i im  t in  r lt * r l i lc  t i ,|n 
a n d  VA(*imrn i Ii in i i' i  m ill. .cmi\«*n-

r

i-

. *r i 
ill*

.1 *

I*

"»*»

. . . .  .  , . , | ien’r e i  m ir li ffx th e  r l r r t u r  i r f n i f
I I" -  A s s o c ia t io n  .s p .iM s i. le i c t I l lo r  fm | i i , a l ly ,  w lii-n

n u r  rn n ip n n y  r x i r i id *  it*  I I n r*  h» 
r u r n l  cuntnm prfi !•> a irn n it  
in i lr a  (a  d ista n ce  
N H ih v l l l r ,  I • • »'(••* • • 
y e a r ,  w r k if \ %  $$•
In  d e v e l'ip  * Re 
•ci \ e .”

M i l.*« d r  iMa "
l*ll"l t !»$;»• "I llirt

•lie l i r lp  it iven  l»y itM m  lo ca l 
t«w ni|»co |*|r in  l l i r  c u n r i i i  lie  k r  I 
•«llr." K n d r r  Added

“I m.w'lil add lliAt all I*• » »t•• *n  ̂
ir c rn r j I• v dir .S.mfnid It • • l».ill
A imm  i .«i *• »ii l.i» l > r .n  «  *1 ♦* »*d
in  .» • r|*.ii*iir lu r id , - i i" 1 r* r»y  
C r n l o l l in t  in i i l ir y  H .n  funded 
l l i r  do ll i f « .it l l i r  r n d  " I I 1 * '* »
to n . W r  d id  not I m i r  ••• ‘••ml» 
a n y  o l it lo r#  o'|>ri««tiun.il H in d i."  
K n d r r  d r d a r r d .

Moscow Meel

. >*• .

British Budget To Be 
Cut $.1,000,000,000

LONDON, Apr. 16 — Hritnrw 
taarned today h»w much il *vlll 
coat them to run their government 
in the 1U47-4H fiscal year when 
chancellor of tha Kxehequer Hugh 
Dalton pzexented hi* annual bud- 
gat message to the House of Com
mons. He estimated that the Iln- 
tish Imdret will he slashed almost

ragarded aa almost barren of Ith * 3,000,000,000 and that the final
figure for expenditure* will Im? II* 
percent below th* cost of running 
the government durign the 12

because of chemicals 
wear »hora.

In

, . COWS TRHTKD

LARRLLL, Fla.——One huiwtcJ 
and nineteen family milk cqwc in 
Hendry County ware to  wX fur 

during tha t*'t

on Up, that ended on Mar. -'ll. 
Dalton also rsvealed that Britain 
fend* to rut her military ex-

Saa on tha Army, Navy and Air 
a by 4A percent. Ha added 
the luilwr Cabinet Is count

ing on a further substantial reduc
tion in defense expenditure* next

11 *•** 11 m gad !»**•»• 1 u|* Marl
Murnl on I wlucli it lirtri a tti»r . tin r'w, 

A. ,i li.ttr slip ,1 w,i. -,,n|'l mil 
lim,l.d lii is„c coni.', • il't'ig.
II.IMlrly plrv nling ti..- . - •. -
m et nl ( .rin,-iny.

.Some Amrticsn t o u i c t  miim.it- 
rd lint Molotov could him l the 
treaty by inmling tha! *1" Rus
sian amendmenlt lie x| (uoved in 
piinciple before l!tc app",„l,ncnl 
gU^lcpitl.rt. In of ff tin,; the 
amrndrnrnl., Soviet f-ornttn Sec
retary Molotov did dal dorct- 
ly wbetber lie approve I or di.- 
approved of the An.cu-m plan. 
According lo Molotov; any lour- 
power treaty tltnuld include, Ih- 
tide, demilitarization, sue(, point, 
at denazification, four-power con
trol o fthe industrial Ruhr in well- 
ern Germany, and destruction of 
cartel.. Molotov alio said llial the 
allied occupation should not end 
until Germany wax demilitarized, 
democratic order rcnui'd, and 
reparation! questions fulfilled.

France and Great Or lam both 
endorsed the American plan. The 
words of Foreiin Secretary htn- 
est Bevin carried quite s punch. 
‘‘If we had such x treaty after 
the last war.” he said." “we would 
not have hid World War IL” ,

hoc t" 
a lltjf l( 
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Jewish Immigrants 
To Be Held In Cyprus

IIAI FAT -tiriailnr, \|„. 15-
Somo 2,7(M) uncertified Jewis't im- 
migrants were lamleil front the 
steamer (iuntilim, tmlny ami will 
Im? sent to detention camp* "» Cyp- 
tux by ltritish ,mv„l authoiitia.a.

The refugees .shouted slogans 
like,-“Down With the Kevin Gov
ernment,” and they raised to view 
two bodiea of men they xaid were 
killed when their ship was hoarded, 
Sunday night eight miles off Tel 
Aviv.

Earlier, an official announce
ment said that six of the passen
ger* were hospitalized for Imllet 
woutgis. The nmiounrrmeul said 
that the refugees wrre Injllif l In. 
a skirmish which t o o k  place uhctij 
the passengers tried t» fight >t( n 
British boarding party.

■ i .  ■ i ■

A much larger supply of .-anm-d 
fruit and fruit Juices will Im? avail, 
able thla winter than last. The I'tld 
pack of canned deciduous fruits is 
on* and one-half times as Inrgc n.* 
th* 1040 pack.

■ ,.. I . IP  . N - K > ‘
| S ',  | •••$** • I I* • ,f • ■ *• til*

|  I I I  g i l t  - 4 .* 1-1 l l . t l t l *
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in  >1* •'••littl * . | R'» I ' l l

\ \  I*. Iltilc*.«nl'p
lift  it#l
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OPERATORS 
WANTED

Single or Married 
Age 1 8 - 3 5  

Experience UnnereHanry
* Paid While Learning
* Frequent Inrrcnaett
* Overtime Pay
* Plea-s.'int Invironment 

Paid Vacaliona
* Tstxl Service for I-ale 

Hours
Apply Chief Operator 
K to 5 Week Dnya 
N to 12 Saturday

SOUTHERN BELL 
TELEPHONE AND 

TELEGRAPH COMPANY
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SaSJlar

OOKOOn UBAN 
Baalaraa Maaaaar

i m m i m a n  h a tk i
Taftklr la Atraaaa 

I p  Carrier, week ----------- _  I  ,M

All akllaarp aatlrra, rarka at 
tkaaka, raaal^tlaaa NU aattrra al 
M tw tllia ir la  far Ika aarpaaa af 
Hlilag I a at a. t.  Ill ka ekarpat far 
■f l l f f li r  atrarllalaa rataa.

______ Jfawapapar Hraraaaata*
, ffraa. I t , ,  rrarrarata Tfca llaralt 
, (■ (ka aaMaaat flrlt af atrarllalaa 

Offlraa ara (aalalalaat la Ika la r i-
rlllaa la Ika raaalrr trlik 

Cklraa*

The Written Word
TTfEfiDAY, A P R . 15* 1 9 4 ?

priaaiaal hrataaarlara 
aatA Haw V ark.

hi M
Tka Hrralt la a aaakrr af Tfea 

Akaarlalrt Praaa wkltk U rmrla- 
afpalr entitle* la Ika aaa far ra- 
pakllratlaa af all aaara tlapalrkra
-----1 flat fa II ar aat alkrrwlaa

Ita4 la Ikla paaaa aat ataa 
I ara I aaa a Mklltkrt karrla. 

dak la la rraakllrallaa af aar- 
tlrpalrkra hrrala ara alaa r*-
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E8THER GLORIOUSLY F IL 
LED HER DESTINY BY FEAR
LESSNESS AND FAITH. MAY- 
B E  YOU HAVE A J'KOVlNDftN- 
T1AL TASK TOO?:' Who knoweth
thou' art come to the kingdom for 
■uch ■ time as this —Either 4 :U .

Henry Wallace icrini to be 
running beltri in Europe thin be 
if over heie. •*

Down in Orlando a young man 
of 14 who wat a war veteran 
and a mechanic, wat shot and 
lulled tail week following an argu
ment in a punchboard poker game 
■t • wine and brer eilabliihment. 
What wat the place doing with 
punchboardi? We thought lliry 
were illegal.

Senator Boyle tame hom? Sun-' 
day for the weekend fiom the 
•rduout grind al I allahattri-. Hr 
think* I he AdminiitraHon and 
Anti-Adminiilration (alk it moitly 
talk and that Governor Caldwell 
will come through ihr Irgid.ilivr 
union willi a whole tkin. He alto 
laid Brailey Odham it doing t

Readability'has been mluct-d to u ndenre. A firm  in 
Columbus, 0 ., will take mi ad, a newspaper column or a 
novel, and give It a rating for readability. They' score from 
0 to 17; the lower the score is, the wider the readership 
understanding. Using this yardstick the Yale Review rates 
from 13 to 17 or more while the readability crown for col
umnists Is an even draw at a li score for Walter Winchell 
and the late Krnle Pyle. Averaging about (JlA are such 
books ns "Gulliver's Travels," "Robinson Crusoe;,r "Treasure
Island," "A Bell for Adano," “ivjinboe," “Aesop's Fables" 
and "L ife with Father."

There is no effort to appraise written work ’as to 
whether it is good or had, hut merely ns to the ease and 
understanding with which it can. be read. The 17 plus 
group has an estimated reader audience o f about four mil
lion, while the (5 to 7 rate readers number about 75 million.

These readability measures are not itifi|lliblc. Never
theless it's a good thing to have the m atter brought out in 
the open. The teat o f gixul writing remains what it ulways 
has been -- whether it can be understood. The writer of 
fancy or elegant lunguage wliirli is not instantly clear to 
the group of readers he ho|>es to reach defeats Ids own 
purpose.

News writers are apt to repel readers by following 
fads in construction, or by using involved or suspended 
sentenc.es in u mistaken effort to get into one long sen
tence a lead which would Is: far more easily read if written 
In four or five brief, crisp, clear ones. Rut on the whole, 
newspaper reading rates well. When it doesn't, the Jmper suffers.

WOODMAN, PARE THAT TREE!
A '

They Want Everything

good job up there and n well 
liked. We ktked die Senator kl>out
co-education, compuhory driver*i 
insurance, sales la* and oilier trial- 
ten, on moil of which he hasn't 
yet maije up hi* mind.

A M )k JI±a • i i? —  .. ^ -o tf  $*> .'he Miami 
Herald plug* ’ for Sghford, at le*»t 
foe Sanford toil. In, an article in 
which be quotei from a diigt.mllrd 
Yank from Ohio, who *ayt dm! 
"Moil of Florida ii rand, rock 
and tough meat." Wilson repliei 
in part about "many new and in-

E* l| truth* about Florida, in- 
ng wonden of iti fertile tail. 

Sanford, for instance,, hasn’t be
come the nation'* larged thipper 
of celery from a toil of land and 
rock — and it take* more than 

i aand and rock to grow FloriJa « 
i annual half a billion 'dollar citrut 
• crop, and there ii oomph in die 
land of Lake county where the 
utual important watermelon crop 
now U viniog.".

Television now has progressed to the point where manu
facturers will take an application for a set in those cities 
where there-are telecasting stations ft Is thought receiving 
sets will retail for about $51)0. •

With the opera and the symphony,, the ball gatpe and 
the presidential candidates rill brought In person as well 
ns voice right into the living robin, there will not he much 
need to stir from the fire place or the front porch. What 
will this do to the automobile manufacturer and. the' air* 
tfliuTe'lfiutfer?' They will go on imning out just as many 
t*arr*ttTrd-■ plane,1T-as possible. And people will eonlinue to 
buy thorn. Americans want every device and gadget' possi
ble in the world to make ttieir 'homos itttraeUve, and then 
they want to go out and see the rOst'of the world.

There will probably not be much interference with tic
ket-selling to amusements, either, opera and hull game fans 
will be right in their places as usual. Rut people who have 
to stay ut borne wljl have new imrsihilities of entertain
ment.

It may seem strange, but new inventions always seem 
to draw new customers without much disturbing old meth
ods. The introduction of cotton, f>«r example, did not |>er- 
mauently weaken the market fm linen. Kuril was found to 
have purposes which it served he i Neither automobile nor 
uirplune has driven out the passenger train. Hut more and 
different people travel.

Woich Reaction of Sovlof 
Sotolfftei to If. S. Policy

Russian Bulletin Bo a t  i t ' 
Rttf Army "W on Ih t War"!

Spec/*/ to C rd rif  P in t  J
4  WASHINGTON—Diplomats »r* witching with inU rtft the p o*f 
aibl* reaction th*t President Truman'* naw foreign policy will hav* 
on lha attitude of Soviet aaUlIU* *Uta* toward the United 8 tatty  

Some for**** the poaalbiUty that thoaa nation* will become even 
more mtricUva In their dome*tic control*, euch u  the lessening of 
democraUc UberUt*. Other* anticipate that tha various govern
ment! may become more amiable, at Icaat In paying Bp courtesy 

[to America.
So far, little Inforination ha* been, given the people* of countrie* 

like Yugoslavia and Poland of the aid policy, 
toward Greece and Turkey. Even the Moscow 
radio, which la an Influential aourca of new* 
the Balkans, ha* said little about the aid plarLv 
presumably uncertain what the effect of the new* 
would be there.

Meanwhile. United States officiate ,r te  letting 
the matter rest, treating that fn time the new* 
(rill be heard. They foresee a powerful weapon 
in diplomacy If Greece la reetored to something 
like normal proeperUy while the Ruaalan satellite 
■tale* hav* a tough- Ume .making ends meet.

The proposed direct relief appropriation*' 
mean* that aid will be'withheld from unfriendly!

FrasJdeal Truman states This policy la likely to break down. howaL 
ever. If starvaUon face* any large segment o r

PEASANTS WAGE 
ARMED REVOLT 
IN PHILIPPINES .

(mini*la as Man Tie-1ting amt Choii
Kn-lai were soaked up bjr Filipino

Monte C.issino
A surprising Amount nf sharp controversy has develop

ed about the rebuilding of SI. Benedict’s .Monastery on 
Monte Cussino which was begun in tho sixth century and 
laid waste in World War 11. It is understandable to find 
that the American survivors who stormed it are. resenting 
the accusation that they deliberately destroyed it. Monte 
Cassino was used us uvantngu |M>int ~ and an effective one 

by the*enemy.*lt became u bastion of vvar, ami suffered 
that fate,

Though once used ns a fort by Nazis and Italian Fas
cists, there seems no valid reason why it should remain in 
ruins. Hut if it in rehuilt,*in fairness to American troops 
it point J«* rememliered that Its destruction was nut the 
result of wanton attack by Americans, but of normal battle 
procedure.

Doubtless most of tlyj restoration monies will be forth
coming from this country, as Is the case with so much of 
Europe's rehabilitation. It is well that there be an end to 
bitter criticism of American military tactics at Monte Cas- 
Bino. Itn destruction was an accident of war. Many other 
beautiful buildings in many lands suffered likewise. Dona
tions to rebuilding are not conscience money; they are fret: 
gifts, gladly given in the case of peace, beauty and mutual 
understanding. ’

IlY JAMES J. IIAl.HE.MA 
Al* Nt<w»f«>alurrs 

MANILA—TL- pulse'of n vIdi- 
mrring agrarian revolt heatf. 
arouml a mountain railed Amyl, 
rising nut of the rire paddies nortli 
of Manila.

Phillppinp government mllltat" 
ixilire knifed Into this mountain 
stronghold of the Hukhalahai 
guerrillas early this month, but 
the armed peasants were reported
fkghdng a ruar-KUnrd action wp*b

•mii-

13 AN FORD FORUM «.

CIO leaders, some of whom ad
mit being Commuip^i, are gang- 
lag up ia WaihingYon ‘in prevent 
pauage o( proposedI labor legiila- 
tioo to rpitore sonic i^mblsncr of 
Uw pad orde r oatmf-rtyr prevent 
induiirisl cjisoi. Tn^ .Communiii* 

t fatten on disorder. -TLe wont 
thing that couldJisK w i to their 
plans for teirinrjwpOol of the 

'jUnited Stslcs goverwnOM and all 
of our industrial and commercial 
iolrreiti would be the restoration 
of harmony between management 

labor. If the wagci of labor 
. get high enough to satiify.

____ or,^ and p u t**- Iow_ tnoughj
there will be little opportunity for* 
the-Communitlt. Their bjoI, hence, 
is to niakt it to etlab-
livli the necessary^ mscfilaery to 

about such agre*meati.

wao*

r, The Ifcrald; 
ittle purfila stamp goea 
n a Duty great minion tu 
0 ona of tna most urrsnt

Editor. .
A little

forth on ____
vlsual(M on* of th* must urgent 
lirohltma of Time itaalf. “Our Re- 
->uhlie and it* Fress will rise and 
’all together." For only a Free 

Pres* can wisely guide a free 
people.

In hla book - - "Joseph Pulits-t 
er" - -'Reminiscences «f a Ref-T 
rotary published in 1914, Al
leyn* Ireland quotes ns follows 
from s ta lk  with Mr. I'ulitier and 
which has auch a direct lieerlng 
on 'thing* being said and thought 
of the tame American Press to- 
petting N r* In detail:

"A s a matter of fad the crltl- 
clems you- hear about the Amer-

you believe mat a newspaper 
ehoutd nut devote tta epsce to 
long and dramatle accounts of 
tdurdrr*. railroad wrecks, flree, 
lynching*, political corruption, em- 
MetlemrnU. frauds, graft, dl 
Torres, what you will. 1 tell you 
they are wrone. and 1 believe

ward Into historic Bataan Tefi 
sula.

The "lltika" are now trained 
fighter* in an organised m<>,« 
ment that has ust observed if* 
fifth birthday. They liear Inng- 
standlng grudges.

Their grudges against landtorli, 
landlord armiea, and th j run g- 
nised government of the world* 
youngest republic they iuh-rit 
partly from their ancestor*.

( hinge D»m*nd*d «*
Not enough haa changed In th* 

rice paddle* alnc* their ancestor*
were given In serfdom hy Spanish 

estaiofking* along with generous 
The United State* left the land 
tenure system much as the Span
ish had run it from the 17th cen
tury on. Tha peasants want tipd, 
or lower rente, or protection fro 
plundering troop* — maybe a! 
three.

a
It wa* the ism i seven teen vears

(fit

.... wrung.
that If they thought the thing- - - - - - -  g mwu | id tar mini
ous they wouhl see.that they are 
wrong. , - ,♦
• are a . demorrary, and
there U. only mm way to get 

democracy nn itef««| |n the

mm V VCM  ***** e n i i i i v  w o v * | • * VWVWJ11 ‘ S O U  I

■go wheri th* laU) Dwight Daris,j 
former governor-general an I donor 
of the famoua Davi* cup of temill 
fame, said this of Filipino farmer*!

"The . relation* b*twe«p lanB- 
owners and tenants hire a jkiteh- 
tlal source of grave danger." II* 
said th e‘land'problem even tliea 
was "dangerous" and warned of 
"an oppressed peasantry.**.. , ,

Hie prediction haa co^n trim,

... . - ■ - - - - ----- - - r  --j- -
(■easaqt leaders who quickly train- 
• ii hnw the Japanese Army looted 
a food-production area.

The Chinese guerilla organixa- 
tlmi which this same officer form
ed later broke wjth the links and 

t reined to uuother part uf Luzon 
'tu wage Its awn campaign ogulrut 
the JupaiM-se. Tmlay, link sup- 
■ Pirto (leader) Lula Taruc asserla 
he lias no nid either from Chinese 
or Russians. At one time In  may 
have belonged to the small Filipino 
Communist I’arty. Today he says 
he ia a socialist.

Taruc is 3.1 years old, a widower 
with one child whom he keep* care
fully hidden agaiuU kidua|ieis. lie 
was educated irt the Filipino nchpol 
aytsern which follows an American 
pattern. , , f ,

Throughout tho Japuneso occu
pation constant turmoil prevailed 
in the six tag rice-growing prov
inces of Luxun where Hulls vere 
active. ,

Mure than k’.OOO skeleton* nf 
suspected" liuks were exhumed bvA--- t •

1-ast August nn uneasy trite be
tween Taruc and Roxas wax brok
en, and Taruc went underground. 
Open warfare flamed acrow the 
rice paddies as Roxas* Military Pol
ice pursued the liuks with artillery 
and uther modern wea|Hins.

The Huka assert these campaigns 
only.serve to spread tlieir move
ment. The Roxas government has 
been unable to Institute promised 
land reforms aa quickly ns anyone 
would like, su the old base of un
rest against landlordism prevails. 
The liuks are sending orgsuirers 
Into the farthest reaches of the lug 
island.

. : * ........- 1 • tailMtlWU UV
American investigators* when they 
took oyer one Japanese thought- ----------- m
police headquarter* at San Fcr-J 
natido; Pampanga **— 1—
1943.

Rival Patriots
There was a rival guerrilla out

fit in the same area-—the ao-r ailed 
U SA FFE’s remnants of MacAr- 
thur’a old U.8. Armed Forces In 
the Far East. Sometimes tho two 
fought each other. Hut the links 
waged active war and the Japa
nese retaliated with fire and de-_______ ____ r, ,V 1 I I I !
slructlon, which enraged nroperty 
owners who blamed their tosses 
on the liuks. llut the peasants___ -  -  - « • <  • • ( * »  M I D  J R I B S l i n i i

flocked by the thousands U» the 
Huk set-up which tNy thought 
might keep both the Japanese ami 
absentee landlords out of their rice 
bins.

American operative* early In 
194,6 reported that perhaps 30,000 
armed men- were serving under 
Lul* TarUc, and that hit had an
other 100,000 men from an allied

8 Year Old PuoliHhes 
Weekly Newspaper

AP New*feature* / - i •*
OAK RIDGE. Tenn.-A t eight 

Bobby Larson alrrady is publiihrr. 
editor and route boy of hit own 
newspaper I

Latl Christinai Bobby's paienti. 
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Larson, gave 
him a small rotary printing preit, 

—  . . .  i complete with rubber type (the 
Province, i)»' d,eani of all headline writers).

-Bobby soon was getting out a 
weekly paper relating happenings 
within his block which * he calls 
The Oneida Lane News after the 
ilrret on which he lives.

All fiine reiidenti of Bobby's 
block subscribe. Mis paper comet 
off the press every Friday.

The ■ New dealt mottly with 
peuoqal items, Bobby recently 
informing hit readers that:

"Jay fell in hit arendmothif't 
lily poad. It  wat cold!

The number of active votcenoaa 
^estim ated at bstvrean 300 and

/tb* population In auch atates. alnc* *ucce*a of th* Amarican plan 
dependa on th* hop* that th* maaaes, finding gothing to gain In 

' Oommunlam. ultimately wtll fore* a return to democratic wav*.
• • • •

® THU RUB8LAN CONCEPTION of "who won th* war" waa alaled 
bluntly by the Soriet embassy Bulletin, official voloe of Moscow in' 
Waahlngton. Th* Kremlin-Inspired periodical aUtad: "In IN  world’ 
atruggl* agalnat Faaclam—Ore second world war—th* Borift army 
mad* the greatest contribution."

Th* Bulletin went on to say:’ "The theater of war over which th* 
Soviet army struggled had an area roughly six time* that of all th% 
other theaters of-war where Allied troopa battled the German" 
Fascist coalition. ;

" It Is also a ‘fact that the human losses sustained by the Soviet 
army were more than alx Umea the louaea of all other Allied armies 
[combined.’' .

No mention was mad* of the blllloni of dollar* in war material 
'poured into Russia At a time when the Red forces war* fighting 
with their backs atrtctly to IN  wall. J

* • • •'
THE SMITHSONIAN INSTITUTION, which houses many Objects 

associated with Ui4 progress of civilization, haa become the posses-, 
•or of a darica linked to' ona of modern man’s moat aweaom# 
demonstrations of destructive power.

J  Norden bombalgbt No. 4120. used when tha Army Air Forces

I dropped the atomic bomb on Hiroshima on Aug. 0, 1940, recently 
waa presented to th* institution. ,

Dr. Alexander Wetmore, secretary of the Smithsonian,' remarked1

1'ln accepting the historic bombelght that he hoped 
there never again would be a conflict requiring the 
use of auch an Instrument.

The bombelght was one of the war's top secrets.
, l t  waa responsible for the remarkable, accuracy 
. achieved not only in the atomic bomblnga of Hlro- y.
ahlma and Nagasaki but In the orthodox attacks'which .h e lp ed  
•mash Germany's war potential. <

/ The presentation was made by A.* C. BuehlerTprestdent of the* 
jVlctor Adding Machine company, which aided In developing the- 

. I Infallible "lighting machine.”̂  Bushier said ha shared Wetmore'a 
hop* that tha bombelght In tha museum and al! tha other* In! 
•xUtcnc* would never aemtn be uw-i f - -  ~  -» —------- -

Hiroshima
Bembilghi
In Museum'

Los Angeles Reaches 
Being Improved At 
Cost Of $75,000,000

by two fnrtt pump* lx roreeA 
y  or glint noz-

Hy RALPH I)|(lHTON 
AP Newafesturea

LOS ANGELES— Chalk up 
•notNr ' ‘biggest” for N * Ange
les, which 1* getting tired uf the 
appearance — a n d  s m e l l  — I t s  
straggly beaches and la prepared 
to spend 473,000,000 doing some 
thing aliout it.

Th* first project, flushing 14,* 
000,000 cubic* yards of unwant
ed aand dunea down to (he 
bearhrw, la already under way. 
Neit the city fathers plan to 
troop out a huge yacht harbor 
and open a 11-mile pollution- 
claasd beach area to recreation.

Tho sand-flushing project, big
gest of ita kind aver undertaken 
by man, aays lieach design _ en
gineer Arvid G. Johnson, wilt coat

through a battery wa i as til ||U»* 
ales, four inches across the mouth, 
ami played against n half-square- 

' mile area of sand dunes 173 fret 
high.

The sand and water washes 
down (not big pita and la
pumped out and flushed Ihrouih 
a 28-Inch steel pipe line five miles 
long. The pipe line Mid’ on the 
narrow beach, running almost

more than 43,500,000.
Here's - how the engineers are 

tackling this problem:
Water xueked from the ocean

from HI Scfunda to  H»nt* Moiw
‘ : 1  I  - -.tiS

------------- w w M i i s r a u  •« *  W W H X W  n i u

lea, and at regular Intervals di- 
chargea ita load of (rater and 
aand. This sand, says Johnson, 
will build the betrh, now an ar- 
frage of 100 feet wide, out to an 
average width of 600 fret all 
along IN  five-mile- length of the 
pipe- . r

Strangely enough, the beach im
provement portion of thla proj- 
ect U only incident*!. The city 
fathers are building a new new- 
age disposal, plant—the old ona 
ia fouling ufi the N y —and the)?
have to put the axcavated ‘ aand---- *--  »• “m i w  c a v p v w i c w  w e e r m

aomewhore, so they ar*spotting it---- --- — ” ”WS W, WV SIIWJ B iv  p u t d llg  aw
where it ia needod moat—on tN
Nachea.

a democracy cin^M ifeat |„ the
'**}'”  •* ttdHridaal'.'lS «o- 
« IM mualdpal, H* fitfl*, lu

u b,

come trim,

........ , . .  . .J a f iL a
lx that of ltd own organized 

nVprilpM. _ a

I . , --- ••vita mi kiiini
organlaaUoafthe Nation of Society 
of FeaaaJitaj^n " ------

The gravest danger
government of President

' — ——* - wwwwi h ip  Amer*
can preae are founded on a dl*. 

Ilk* for-mrr headtlgfs and fd?tN '
prominence wo io rrlme. to
corruption l*  office, and to wen- 
aational t o p i c  a generally I lha 
charge of Inaccuracy is |ust 
thrown la (o make It look worea. 
I  do not belleva .that on# per- 
•on la a tNuaaad who aUacka tN  
Amarican pr**a for Nlng Mac-
curst* haa aver taken tha troubls 
, .  -------*•-- * -*

the public Informed about 
what la going on. There M not 
■ crime, there te 7not a d-rigr, 
therein .not a  trick, thar* I* nol-o 
swindle, there la not a vice which 
does not live N  secrecy, (let 
throe thing* out la  4b* open, de 
■crib* them, attack them, rldi 
rule them In the areas, and (toon- 
*r  or Istrr public opinion will 
sweep them away!

"PuhUrity - may not N  the oalr 
thing that M ncidrd, but It is 
one thing without which nil otNr

u're‘n Wi ‘'raftt JL&eTETEMi to Bt iii rw i io ino
public II mast Nv# a Wg clrc«U- 
tlon. ftjst breahae IU news and Ita 
coarmeut must reach tha 
eat paroibl* le a k e r  of 

jreeoadj because <i

tnxas
peasan'. _ _ . _

’Only thie tlme tNy N ’
Is tN  way ono ’Amsrica 
observer describes tN  
today. *

Skilled Guerrillas 
' TNy kiio*r*ho(r to use iNi 
too, Evan while Japan*** tan! 
ware rolling Into Manila in 194 
man' who w*ro to land th* lluL, 
were learning guerrilla warfare 
from a Chinese Communist offlcei 
who had been caught In tN  lalairft .. at_ --•(------- •- -

W  Jnown as the VKM)1 
working In supply, .transport, sig
nal and intelligence serrires,

When tN  Americana returned. 
tN  liuks were* friendly first 
but turned hostlla when LulrTarue 
was taken Into •protective custody’- 
and held in a pjnal colony on re
mote Palawan Island for seven 
months. The'U.S. Army filed no

When N  came out, Taruc and 
otN r left-wingers joined with ag-*a--- l - I J ^ -a .  m u ----1 — «

14c -Opens 12:45 Dally-^40e|
Today & Wednesday!

' -an ■ i.iw i a in  # ■  mtn i ■

A Jtag oa

Ing President Sergto Osmen*~7n 
defeat Manuel Roxas*

by the outbreak of war.
W e.m ilitary strategy and 

tics of auch famous Chinese Co,

S ? „  _
elections. 
roUed up
rkw prov

ing to 
for thathe presidency in.th* I94G 

i. They lost to “
-  _p telling m a jo r l . ., . ........ ...
provinces, electing seven re-

Rosas, Imt 
tiles In the

preaentatlve* and four governors.

r̂ ^ t i ( LUNG ME!WfHfr .\kr„ - -
« « k e ,i» C ity  alone ar. %ald to c u m  

aua a l tN  n eg p f annual wastage of millions' of

Jn  (A* W i i i r a a f ,  F fn j 
Grorg# ml Tag/zad # t t  a f./eot 
J-/acA gfAar, /«it *  tm uflo ml 
9)g sAcrs gecr/af refer5*/,

I I 1
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Social A n d  Personal Activities
—  T E L E . NO. 148

ftSocial Calendar
TUESDAY

The Ixnra Circle of the Garden 
Cluh will meet at 7:30 I’. M. at 
the home of Mrs. II. II. OJlinto,* 
Jr., on Hibiscus Drive.

The H. W. Ware Bible Class 
of the First Mehtodist Church 
wilt have a. covered dish supper 
mating at the church at 7:00 ]’.

| U . Hostesses are Mrs. fl. II.
T  Crumley, k rs . II. B. Gray ami 

Mrs. J .  U. Moolehan.

Garden Convention 
Program Announced P e r s o n  a l s

Mrs. J .  K. King of Tampa wa, 
(lit guest over the Weekend of her 
lirsthrr and -.inter-in-law Dr. n id 
Mrs. A. W. Eps, Sr.

The Fldelis Class of the First c > „ i . u e  . .
-Baptist church will meet at th e ' f,** *™ ”*n , ,he hotcl- ,0 =35
• home of Mrs. I_ K. Garner, 200 ' " ' L f  k™  f".r m' West Sixteenth Street. m ln«e* -Oor wh^H wports wil

The Womens Bible Class of the i f ,, from Ihstricts Two and

Mn. A. We Fpp8 mmouncoif li>- 
«!ny the program for ih« twenty- 
lin t minimi convention of th*
Florida Federation of Garden 
Clubs which will have* its cissiinit 
sessions tomorrow ut the Antre- 
bilt Hotel in Orlendo ond contin
ue through Thursday. Two dele
gates from each circle of the 
Garden Club will attend the meet-, 
inf*.

will;resume his taw studies there.

Mrs. Margaret Brown has re
turnee! from Savannah, Ga. after 
spending some time with Mr. and 
Mrs. John O, Andes, Jr .

Mr. and Mr*. John Anderson

M, . , , 1 and son plan to leave on Wednes-. the group will rMv Mn_.

' The Civic Department of the I ramf.,,i 
Womans Cluh will have a cov-’

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bedenbaugh 
Biinounred today" the engagement 
of their daughter Ann to William 
Graeey, soli of Mrs. A. Forster 
of Sanford. 1‘lans for the wedding 
will I *  announced at a later date.

Friends of Mrs. Wallie Dietrichs 
will Is: glad to learn that she on-. 
Iicen,returned li> her home on I’al

ered dish luncheon at 12:30 I*. M. 1- met t o Avenue after undergoing n 
The guest speaker wil) I *  Mrs.! f ' V *  . .  ' major operation at the Oranitsifttila rnulmsinH I IJSilTlhlj? ttWHll D* I'tl htllifl 1 n lffii* nil ■! In Orlnmli),

.. m ,i | ii„ Mi.«SnS* “ SlB
„th* ‘kmlnol* C0UnUy a u b  at 9:45 o'clock.. The ladies will 

a t 8:00 o Clock. ! adjourn at 12:45 and the meet
ing will reconvene at 2:15 and an 
afternoon tea for guests will close 
the convention, ' -v

V

A Pan-American program, to 
which the public is Invited, Will Is- 
present is I by Ilia fourth grade at 

, the South Bide .School audit-iriui t
A  at 1:30 V. M..
•  T III’H.HPAY 

•"Seminole Chapter No. 2. Order j
* of the Eastern Star, will meet 

at The Masonic Hall at 8:00 P.
»-M. A covered dish kuppvr has been 

planned fur 0:30 preceding ..the

. The^Woodman's Circle. Ghidiula 
* Grove 2G7, will have an important 

meeting at 8:00 P. M. at tjie W, 
0 . W. Hall. All members are 

* ‘ urged to be present.

Dorothea Curry To 
Wed Lieut. Carter

Memorial Hospital in Orlandu.

Major II. Gilmer Steele, who 
has keen stationed with the Head
quarters Continental Base Section 
In the European Theater, is home 
for a visit with hi* parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. M. Harrison. 13! I 
Palmetto Avenue, and his fajiilv  
at 110 West Twentieth Street.

Of Interest to friends in San
ford la the announcement of the 
engagement of Miss Dorothea 
Curry* daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
Francis P. Curry of Baldwin,

Mr. and Mrs. J  Geofrgc win 
have lu>en spending the winter in 
Sanford with their daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Miw.Wb-,irto* 
Touhy, hnve left for" I heir fmtmt 
Alderson. W. Vn. They also had 
as their guest over the weekend,

BROADWAY
By JACK O'llltlAN

U ng I Stand, New York, to U«mt.|jB|W George, Mis. Touliy's broth- 
James h. Carter, U. 8. Army, who returned on Monday to 
sot. of Mr. ami Mrs. Elbert It. [Jacksonville.
Carter of this city.

.» . — r . _ I .1  I i ---— ----. .. . .  — -------*
Carter of this city

IJrut. Carter is stationed at 
Fort Bliss, Tex.- He is n gradu- 
ute of North Georgia College at 
Dftblnnega. (in., and the Gutted 
States Military Academy. West 
Point. A May wedding is !w-

rnlls her n wonderful

NEW YORK—The other uftei- _____
noon at breakfast the telephone | j„g pianned
rang and Joe Roberta, a fat fellow j _ _ _ _ _ _ ------ -—
with a manner iib fireeSy as n nro*' , ■ • ■
agent, which be is, asked: 'How |jCW  I IITHCT I l i l S  Hi)-, 
would you like lq go along with us 1 

We’re auditioningtomorrow. We’re autltlloning iglit 
W houses."
" - .T h i s  seemed a strange soil of 

suggestion even fur a press agent, 
. who is likely to find himself any- 
, where at any lime, huwevor u»- 
. likely, ami under the most in

credible circumstances.
Turns oul that hy "w e.' Jo- 

meant David O. Selxnick, Direc- 
to r ’ Bill Dieterle and the others 

■ * technically concerned with Ihe 
' production of “Portrait of Jen- 
• nle,"* which Is being shot in nqd 
R  around New Yutk City, wilh Jen- 

nifer Jones and Joe Gotten as stars. 
Seems the hoys needed a light

house for a scene which is sup- 
.Dosed to lie Cape Coil, but they

and Buddy 
sport.

Agnes, who is auburn-haired, 
blue-eved and appears to Is- about 
40, plays the part of n white 
haired, wrinkled woman 105 years 
old, supposedly the long surviving 
sweetheait of the jea-l Gold tlyi-m 

The change i- nccointdished with 
n soft rulds-i mask that reaches

_____ _ front above her batrltiu* nisi a t in
m  e  n  n i i i i v  I her breastbone. It bus auprovi

ll» JAt h >1 ul '• 'mutely the tliickness and plinhiHi-
NEW YORK l/cw Parker. palirflKl. 0Ill,

15,00*1. counting n jn r ts ' lime au-l 
linnortcd human eyebrow hair. 

Agnes mounts a butU-rS cbati

(ioocl Crowd Attends r*
Country Club Supper 11 inls T<> Housewives
_ Charles Potter, manager of the 

Seminole Country Club, announced 
today that a good crowd was In 
attendance at the club Sunday 
night for the weakly suppar. 
Turkey, dressing, roast l-cef, mash
ed and Itaked potatoes, baked tur
nips, peas, deviled eggs, shrinui 
salad.* pickled beets, < elery, ol
ives, pickles, lettuce and h-llo n  * 
sd, hot rolls, coffee aiid pudding 
made up a delicious menu serv
ed by the club chef.

Those attending weio Mr. amt 
Mrs. Harry Tooke an-l children. 
Henry and Patricia, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry f'erran ami Harry. Jr ., Mrs. 
Morrow, Mr. and Mr«, Andrew 
Carraway, Mr. and Mr*. James 
Itidge, Mr. and Mr*. George Thur- 
klon, Mr. and Mrs. Pliill|w Gras- 
huff, Mr. ami Mrs. A. J .  Wil
liams* I>r. and Mr*. J, N. Tolar, 
Dr. and Mr*. T. F. McDaniel 
and daughter, Marilyn. Dr. and 
Mr*. W. V. Bitting ami daugh
ter Gall, Mr. ami Mrs. A. I.. Ly
nn and daughter Ellen, Mr. and 
Mr*. Price Heard, Ml- mid Mr*. 
W. G. Fleming. M r. and Mrs. 
Edward Gone. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Galloway. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Meisch, Mr. amt Mt*. John Ivey, 
Mr. and Mr*. David Smith, Mr. 
mid Mrs, Clyde Terwlllcgnr, Mis* 
Mildred McIntyre, Miss Minnie 
Jam- ami G. W. Spencer and 
son Wesley. »
"Mr. Potter also said that the 

weekly party will held on 
Wednesday night at fc '/<■ o'clock 
ami that another in the scries 
of dance* being planned Tor the 
first part of May, lie inrtnted 
out that resident n«n-memufr« 
ate entitled to visit the club once 
each year and that membership* 
air gomt for the full year front 
I lie date they ate taken out.

Wrekly (rum l lm n e D rniuiistralioa - 
Specialist, TalUhasj.ce

irammar School To 
Have Spellimr Bee

EATING UK THE GREEN

The wearing of the gieeu may 
Is- Irish, but the leaing of the 
Kleglis is uliiv ei -nl—ur should tw. 
Greens are rich hi vitamin V an I 
go..,| sources iif vitamin C nml 
lion. Nutritionists say* the a\er- 
uge American could well i-tit na 
much as 50 percent more greeu 
ami yellow- vegetatdrs.

Among the green* now plentiful 
are caiibagr, broccoli, spinach, es- 
Curol#, lettuce -and in the East 
ami South, kale and lollanft.

Since vitiuulns disappear as 
vegetables wilt and wall, u»e green 
vegetables fresh the fresher, i be 
more vitamin C; the greenni, the 
none vitnmfli A. To enjov leafv 
vegetable* at their l>est,\whi»k 
them from gnaccry nr gulden to 
table with only* a brief pause in 
salad butt I or rooking kettle. When 
they must Ik- held for a day ir no, 
keep them ond. damp, and lightly 
covered, pile loosely to prevent 
crushing.

To krep greens bright, home 
economist* of the U, S, Pepmt- 
tm-iit of Agriculture say t<* cuok 
them ipdckly Just until tender 
sruson simply wilh salt ami meat 
drippings or other lat, and .erve 
at utile. I.'stmlly no water rei-.ls 
to la- added in lekiling greeni since 
the water that clings to the leaves 
is ‘sufficient. Cover to speed rook
ing. Don't dump any pot .liquor 
down the drain valuable vitamins' 
and minerals nir dissolved id it.
U

Twn b-amt of thp sixth icrmlt* 
f thr <*rJinwmir Srhool will hold 

-w-^ptdhru: contest on Tliurs«Uy at 
-1 W M. in the sehcKit audilo* 

Hum. Tests were held to determine 
the contestants and rr»-car>tain* 
fo? team “A" ate Joan WHlfht 
uh«l Hetty (iRtlin. raptaina for- 
team **11” lire John Aninnn- itht| 
Henry Womack* The teams will 
compete for a tram awraiTu amf p, 
udl then cotit|Kate for tmlividual

nil, m Mid v H [.rm n!, n 
mlunll> '(id

'*Wr 'riieht l«i i*»-( mot

f lift* -

l hat to v
WfMTilh iut  i 

She I** v *
11 riii

too ton* n t:
a year.

Women i 
|frf M'U'll r 
election .» 
elect oil 1

IS 4*I|H|||1\ 
hoin- if

eii'cUofi*,
*

that Jn minutes 
I T iikr * t.S Vote t
• n**k o f  ii e i t i i e t *

v ,r
the

. ii"l

mrif i ies

PAGE FIVR■*'*'* 1 " I .j ' ■ a
h- favurcil lall

'ugtit t>> .ta il now to 
-I tin'll l.-nl ami -t.it- 

w.-ll a- tin- null'" il 
I '|s. - ill- Is-llcv . . .

">u r< "Ilf thing, bill »1 
ntp"i taut for iv.imr-n 
uri what tliv- gov .-I'

niciil |w th.*?‘g. » bat tin- INI Ft v o f
then rl it *ne to. . ml lie Virtl hi the
way o f lelf -lat ion and ndtnmi ■-
tr«ti»»n.

Mi Woeilhitti>e n it y * thn: * he
WfttIMcn „f .ibis count rv **m»* ft*
\ nreil1 iiiI*t»n r all u i«men,f —

"O u r  counti y has n o t  rt-sour-«*. 
W e  have «  free nml dcmocrath 
goveinnient \\,- have grea t  ..p

and the public is cordially invit
ed to attend.

Those participating on tenth "A ” 
are lad* Frier. Ethel Grider, Mary 
Arm lliiktir, Margaret Morrison, 
ctly Benton, Eatlisl Saucer, Rosa 
rrlv Benton, Earlist Saucer .Rosa 
Cote Boyle, Joan Wright, t’hyl-
li* Shames, Sylvia llay'rs, George. PffH-"titles fm edtuatiun 
Harden, Bob Wrlton. Edwdn Tison.j “These vulvar,tngi-v place » n 
Beverly Gray, June Vatire and 
Itobliy Morris. Team **!!*' includes 
Nettle I to wen, Chester Harper,
Sammy Jacobson, Sim lim e Corn,
Warren McCall. Alice lit own, la>u- 
i*e McAlexamler, Mary latu Coj»'- 
Inltd, l.inda Leonard, Evelyn Dor- 
ton, Mary laiu Howell, Henry 
Womack, Sydney .dome, Jr ., John 
Atiiumt, l.uria Goff, Terry Cot- 
deli, Ituth Hasty nnd Betty Jp
tiil 'i's. * *

J d
Tfio disappointing piitnre prob

ably will turn In mx Imxofflce 
grosses, thanks to a irsdymso* 
amlieiire of the laiok's estimated 
25,000,000 readers.

"CARNIVAL IN COSTA RICA" 
I. another of those '..’"lb Cen-I 
tuiy-Fox color musical' pleasing 
In the eye and ear Ini not to 
the brain. Dick Daymen Vera El
len. teas* Romero. All"-' Revere, 

*. their bill 
i swell. 

Ii

se surplus juice* fn soup, gravy 
nr a vegetal do rock tall, m

tfuuk-cuoking gl.-ena are goort 
Ists.fi'r hurry-up meals. Antir'ixt- 
mate iHiding times are:* Sniimeh, 
shleiblril ralibiige, 5 to |0 mtl"lles 
"bk-el greens, ipunw-red ca.'l'tlge, 
1 " -15 inmtites; tqrnip green*, |u 

iMJliUln; rolls ids, 2" niinules, kale, 
minutes; and broccoli, 15-25 

minutes.

ami J  I 'a t ro l  Naisb* d
.... I glibly Celeste Hut

Background 
Hun

( ’osta

Problem In Program |

very f|tnny young eomedian star 
of the rvceul "Are You Willi II" 
and the more recent "Friml Page, 
is Iruubletl con»i»ienllv vvitli u •before a flmuescently lighted jnir 

ror in We,i linn.-s offirk'1 every 
morning at 5 110 and sit* for ilitye 
and U half hours while Buddy and 
an assistant apply the tua*k

It j* Stuck on tediously and pain 
-lakinely With liquid 111 Idler so 
(hat when Agnes' own faclnl mu*

problem on hi* radio piogratn. Its  
the trick of "warming up" hts 
studio audience to a poli t writers1 
their collective laughter *’>!! *eem 
highly Impromptu nml ga*«l-na- 
lort-kl over the mr and not a 1*01, 111 
affair. , ,  , , , i

"Good evening, folks,'" I-eW d s i b ,  cj(., ^  wrjnk]cd forveud

Baptist Circle Has 
Meeting On Monday

PoRlian Ivcllcy Was 
Soloist With Band

Kturlinn KrlU-y, II. «ns 1mm 
LriU** StiilHHl nl t \w t*tiiiri*f l* Sfkt- 
iinlnv. >»f tlu*, Lftnil «>f Sami I .•*■«*
i'rr|» Hrliiinl KoghtH. whn<4* imiiit' 
I* |*t **u <-iMi'4*«l "Owrli. ' (illiyfil

r..v In ! 11V lls'f l*i*| 1 it I ill
itkt* HvpmiH-- 1 "h- I ■ i

th

nff, working u» n rmnd 
likely not U Atill rhillpu from 
the ouUitlt* windi, " l ‘U *ik«* t«»

nml sa^iemir ebc^s nml jowls of 
I hr imisK will inov«\ It jt |'hii*il

rjrmg
IK Wl

I'vrn t*» her up|H*r nml l**wrr «*vp1LI«
hoped to get out la  * launch anil' iot—duce mvself I’th la- v I’arkei . whits- wig and nrtifieally -< ailed 

.................. * - -* *•- * * — * ........  'hittk >.... , ,  ......... ,_____ : . * ,Study the likelihood of the light 
Jmuaes around New York City, on 

' Ui* chance that it would not I*1 
necessary to go- all the way to 
Cape Cod to* shoot the sequences.

We went out In the boet for 
About An hour And looked a', two

# lighthouse*, but the technleal staff 
decided’ they wouldn't.do At nil.

Furthermore, one of the Belt ’ 
nick attaches got a little green 
about the gfli* from the choppv 
harbor, so It was tie. idrd to ah* i 
don the audition fur the day. Tlu 
lad* went out subsequently a 
couple of times but never did find 
a lighthouse around here which 
came up to the *)tccificatinns of 
the script.

* The Selxnick experts finally 
M  Auditioned the entire Atlantic Sea- 
^  board qp to Boston, deciding at 

1**1 on Grave* Lighthouse, fo jr 
mils* out of Boston Harlmr. Joe 
and Jennifer went with their les- 

■ -aer thespie frv and doirna of esm. 
** eramtn to the location, whirii 

should give the lighthouse and i'.s 
attendants A little satisfaction In 
winning the unofficial title df the 
nicest lighthouse on the Atlantic 
mast front New York to Fort- 
land, Me. More than 100 were 
considered before Graves wm lti« 
Jiod.

There le no assurance that ihe 
location shooting will Im finished 
In any record time, for Grkves 
IJghthouae Is built on a tiny I*- 
land-like IWef, is reached snlelr 
b* Loat^and then only when the 
tides ere running right. When 
northeasters rip down the shore. 
Coast Guard crews are Imprts- 
onid .within the beacon by the 
ragtag water. The Sell nick gang 
has . made arangemenU for every 
storinr possibility, evsn to bring
ing ‘Along heavy helpings of nil 
sorts of provender. In caee a storm 
really heap* them stranded for a 
wihly. The lighthouse crew, al>

, ways Jonely And certainly not ler- 
ribly.-'accustnmed to having visit
ing CDorle eelehritles every dey. or 
•very sta$a for that matter, prob- 
ably are hoping for plenty of 
sqnaHs. ' . -

HEDY LAMARR ILL
------- :------ r

HOLLYWOOD, A w . 15—The 
HtfAA actress Hedv Idunsrr 
■tld to lie much'better ledav 

■iver she was given a transfusion 
a t -tha^Cedsrs of Lebanon Ho*- 
riMd^n’ Hollywood. Miss Lamarr, 
th f -Wlfe o f scior John I-od*r. imf- 
fefed an attack of.bronchial pneu
monia after her second child wai 

-delivered last month.

.LOST COAT WKKRD UP
, -------------1 ,*

HUNTIN0T0N, W. 'V a .-P *u l 
MldkifCs coat was stolen from a 

! eafe. Day* Ja le r  an anonymous 
telephone call Informed him he’ 
would receive a letter with Initnic.
• tape far Hading the coat. The 

( letter arrived with a key to a 
locker at a railway. sUlkm. The 

'coat was right there.

“Now I don’t want yo i to t 
tin t I indulge In the low comrdv 
other radio’stars use to uri studio 
audiences in the right-mood. Ydo 
look like a more Intelligent crowd. 
Therefore I can’t do praltfalls nr 
make foolish races, I simple have 
to appeal to your more sopliistie- 
ated comedy ia»le* nnd ’leal with 
you on a highly cultured plnne."

At which rn'i'd' kew presses « 
button In lit* )>ockrl—-and hi* l*i»' 
tie light* up In a resplendent tod, 
gaudy enough to stop traffic-red 
Broadway. k

This ha* been a f'me warniun 
trick. Audiences have Iwen caught 
wilh their' guards down at this 
sudden change of pace end usu
ally tough like n convention of 
heppy hyenas. But the other even
ing when l-*w was arriving for hi* 
broadcast, he sat a minute in the 
Kail outside .the National Broad
casting Studios talking to friend*.

Suddenly he spied two vniu.r- 
sters of als>ut eight or ten vnar*. 
walking along with a woman mid 
boDi youngsters wore Imw lie* bx- 
acllv Ihe same as l-ow's, and Were 
flashing them delightedly at all in 
sight.

This was. Iww knew, an emer
gency. He quickie started irenver- 
sation with the boys end the wom
an. and suggested that If they 
would refrain from Illuminating 
their electrified Sinatras timing 
the broadcast that he’d Introd-jco 
them at thFenrf or the sboWJtwhls 
relatives and let them take a Imw.

-The lads were delighted. Iww 
gave them added instructions, and 
W*nl In to do the show. He went 
ahead with his usual warm-up 
period, including the tie gag, put 
the show on Ihe air and then dallied 
a bit to have a little more fun with 
the audience.

" I  have a count* of young rela
tives here,” said I-aw, “and I'd 
like them to come up and take a

! fialitb. of cotton ridge* coated vitli 
liquid illldicr, complete the make
up.

Under IhB’ hid are laltips oh the 
set, Agnes’ perspiration starts to 
flow under the mask ami washes 
saltily into her eves. The tnnsk 
draw* lipr cheek muscle* painfullv 
nml *t<inelimes, she told me. mak
ing a gesture like a streak of 
lighting, a lab of pain rut* from 
her foe head down to her jaw

"Th - thing’s killing me," 1 
heaid tier tell the director, nod 
then stir blew a line. She went to 
her dressing room and lav down: 
a make-up man brought an ice 
bap to cool her rubberfxed fare*.

The mask was made from a 
plaster ourt of Agnes fare, mold
ed while she sat In*the liatlwr 
chair. Westmore then spent 4ft 
hour* motijing, on top of this, the 
rlny Idcne** of an -old woman.

Miss Bose Ix'Vy Made 
Hollywood Manager

| Mis* Rose l ew  lias I" on made 
manager of the Hollywood Shops, 
the office tif which has Ib-cii mov
ed to the local store, nn'iidiug 
to Frank Shame*, owner Mrs.
Margaret Water* lias been named 
a* her assistant nml Mis- Jane 
Hamilton i" display tun* >«er.
There i* nnulhei Hollywood -tore 
in (>r Imnlii. _

MichtU’l Hinson m  erHly niriYi-r flM"ifrun 
from Detroit, Mich., to a-tsuiiM* hi 
duties as manager of Florid 
Fashions. Inr. Ili» »*fe »<"• 
dntiglilers will join lom a* so
us he can find living quarter

Kteusrh
ilitrti

I ’trvi bind, t Him
Gamer uf

Ciiele No, I of llie' First llap- 
ti*1 Church met nl Ihe home of 
Mr*. I., F. Garner on Monday 
nfteiiiiMin with the chairman, Mi* 
J. I’ llulti-lnw, presiding. Mi* 
Joltii t'ourirr, Jr . 1 .oohu'led the 
lldde study after which plan* 
wen- niaiK- for the piogram tm-et 
Apt 21 with Mr*. - W n r i s v i n
d ia l  j re.

Those present for the miMding 
were Mrs. Clinrlr* Amtarsoii, 
Mr*. Fred Cooper. Mrs.f 8. J .  
I Ian*. Mr*, llolsclaw. M>". J- 1- 
Jniksoii. Mrs. \V. I- Rtoudenmlrs, 
Mi* \V L. Vance' Mr* John 
Rogi-is, Mi*, t I l.iulge. Mi * 
R i: I’em i foy, Mi*. Garner, Mrs. 
\\ T Wheeles*. Mrs It It. Fox 
and Mr* It. •' Wiley

Wtimt'n’H Vole I 'n fe d  
B\ M rs . WtMiilhoust*

.it
\ iiifiifi us. fin i 

Aaii u|H*u* Utsmrii *»f nthir * • 
tHrii I*--w re foil limits* 1 tanti of ii k 
til i i 1 woiL if* k*‘rp I lie* lmp| v‘
fttmllt l+Hî  Siiitlri] U htrh \V * Iivh 
nml I•* i li.*m ts* |i)

t h . <

niu *
Mr WiYvnihouM* i* ronstaisil/ In 

and out nf Wathiiifttlun 
i rm^tirnrs htfri* and therf? ’ind 

- milk mg all pver l hi* pi act* # 
Hm fv«*i y Thurulwy you ran find 
lu’f ifi her nffifff. She in now 
hi.Mini: mfftiniri* with party lead- 

frtnii VarifHi* s!ati*s.
"Mri’tmK with thi-M* jH-npI* and 

|di-i-«i4MT*|f |»î Yffran»'» and |irtdd«-ir.ii 
! with thvm hidpx no* k«*f*p yp with 

111 v * hi ♦ tit r 'A». * t k. ‘ '' A her e 1111 a i ti h, 
i "Whin I ifo wit In ihf fi*dd Tin 

a wart* nf l thirty* which concam
i lln in must/*
\ hi Aditipn, the Women’s !>lvl-

i ' jfendinir flyers to womro 
all nvi*r I hr country on such 
MU'* U'fiur CunKri'M a.t thr v-hikol 

t liMn-h program, nriprocnl trade 
* IrL'nlation, cut* in thr I.alioc Dr* 
, parUtirnt, thr I'rmulent1!  Stito  of 
, thr . I'mnn nui.^nctf, Triman** 

pmirrnm at home and alitmid and
I »«» oil.
j Worm'll k'enrrnllv, Mrs. Wosxt-

limiAi* an* '**I*»rt, intrrrx,r<l,
I and mom pheim *«» know uU»ut 

W .* f the icnvrrnmrrit. llnin pvpr Before.

■ 4
;S|

•••«gra

Tlu*\ mi* also vkillmp ami irn.Jv 
1** «!•» tn n ir  work In tlu* k ind
of |?»»\i'flii»i**tl! they v%n*»t."

‘ t i .»;> Kii «.*  Iretyil h li i l i l  MI w h u ’Ii \U  J  \ M i :  \ i »h

. . . .  h o i . tf a  #11 1 1 11 I i f  u n i t ' • T I . . - J u  \ s i i i n ( ; t o n Mr 1 h o

‘ i m l  1 ,es* S i m  D i m I i i ” « i l n o . « 1 ti .Mt^  \\ •mhHo .O *»»•, va is-, w u w il  e o n

l ! i t in  t i i s t i  1 1 .fl111 u l  >41 vnwu .•mHii m n  e * fi v ■ V m l  V «• 4 <■

|*l IIY"  !I» in |h«‘ Mil.  o f M i '  ■I . .  |.i*\ f o i  l i v m i r i l l  ,» vleiil iy i ' l  >'•

S o . ! : ,  H K e l l e y  n f  <he l an » l n  4 n m l  i l i . t t  in  i m u  hi  in |tt .i t- m  UK in

it..

*-fIt I I i  S I I H  H tfM .lt V M

llie fourth guide of tin- South
I. School taught f>v Mi- Vu". 

It"  > k wdl tocs. oi u t‘*n A iio - i "  i i  
\ WednC’dftV * 1 ’ I lit 

M in tin* -.hoot a u d ito ri.in  
I'UtdiC is  III J il c l  E

F
T’ -

• teligeut vote.
. Ite|.ie>entaliie I .o.n •’■•one
jin tin- ' ’nl. emigre*- Mi 
j t ill.I—*- i -  now eVecU tlM - du  
tin- Women's |liit.,iuii <d th 
rintii Nuliotml (’oriituittce

.......... . hei |ot.* i« to hi"
ni'iiirii .it the • mint i v -- 
go to the i'ldlw and vote 
( '.-nnu t a Lie tli k l-1. that -  

h e ir  a le  no ealtmat

Ii. ill
V\.... I
l"i .it
lYiim 

up ihe

th-
ih Web*t.

pi *M-i-ei|-
v% .1* -up 

..in I li

lt usually take* more than 
years from the time » l>eef mye a re  ir o iu  m r  iiu o - " - -  -  * - - - - -  
hied until lfie calf M raised and) 
fattened to WM) pound*.

iin which hr 
r did coitary.

Sniolhertlig is n I 
conk a lean young rhicken.

i t . -."I t H !(!,• H 't 1 AV..loir|t | is t| 1)1 Ml! 1 i.

| ."lt.-.l by
a || IS* *lf

• hr ( #nile*l St lit «■ * •hr *14 - I
S||I4»» ( Ih ||»*S4* i .. the t« . »

JH Vl'HM r» k nleiii Id  like ( . r  •■
of them  trirt?ileri,i U-h Meiiii* .1* *lin g  hi** A |t(i■ <t ̂  mint e! v Fill l y III I f l o n
\ Titem wet e regis! ’le t! fin M ' ' P?>

wi*y l» electio n *. A p p iosim titriy ulth

r MMi.i ill

?3 IS

H lA O Q U r ttm  roe

m m
M R CONDITIONED

• Llks a pals of ressonad and In- 
corrlgihJa vaudevillisna, the boy*. 
Bobby Kenyon and Dick Langlev, 
down from Syracuse for Ute holi
days, climbed to the stave, took 
their bows, took positlont on each 
side of I-ew—and all three pressed 
their buttons simulUneotisly.

“It was the biggest bally la tgh 
IV * ro t in 20 years In Show busi
ness," said Lew, *1 told the hoy* 
that when they grew up to “omo

Agnes Moorchead 
“  ra For Role

* 0MNF HANDS AKER 
JIOLLVWOOn-Atme* M w  

haad rwwljr  ̂saffare for Her role In

'moans and writhlnr 
Hah Buddy Westmore 
her Vis# face at the 
working Bay were L 

Hh* -submit* wU) 
mild torture for her

Movie Ih Beinjr Made 
Of "The Egg And I”

n. t :v \  K HANDS\K Kit 
HOI I.YWO0D— Bettv MacDon

ald's l"‘*l scllcc, "The E»g and I." 
in being served up for the screen.

Ili-r *iile.*tilltting account nf tlip 
trials nf cblrken-ranrhlpg in the 
Washincton-slate wilderness got 
scrambled into a love Irlangte, 
and coiisltlrrabl* stale corn found 
its- wav from th* feed trough 
Into the script.

Claudette Colbert is Betty and 
Fred MacMtirray Is her husband 
Bub in Unlverssl-Intet'natioiLar* 
production which cost (2.000,000 
including fUMJ.000 to Uie author 
for screen rights.

Amid the mooing of the cows, 
the grunting of pigs and the 
cackling of hens, Fred and Clau
dette settle, down on a dilapidated 
mountain ranch Ih a t covered 40.- 
000 square feet on the studio'll 
largest sound stage. The cobweb- 
bed shack sudenlv become* • mod
ern bungalow. MacHurray raises 
chicken* with furious seal, hunt* 
couear with two Indian friends, 
battle* a lire, and falls Into the 
dutches of a neighboring sh*-> 
waif. Imuiac AHbritton.

Claudette wrestles a pig In the 
and ibwsn’t quite conceal an ap
parent suspicion that all Mils to- 
do wasn't going to bo so funny 
as the*book. *'; - j .
’ There are snch standard movie 
cliches as- th# dog that Jumtl/ 
Into a chair and siU on a man's 
hat and the fainting spell which 
Indicates Claudette fas pregnant.

Th* country -  dance sequence, 
where she Is swppt about by one 
grotesque character after another, 
is pleasant, and th# picture weuW 
have been a flip If it sustained the 
hilarity that Marjorie Main oc
casions. She Oortrsy* th* loud,

her” children by , their wrong 
names.

WALT HAMS
are foie AGAIN!

BEAUTIFUL
(A a h  t v t r f

?<hck QUALITY
C /ia n  t v t r f

Scoop! Vodvil from Mickey I\ i m i n r ' Own Gieal Siat;e Show!
A liK T TK K  C LA SS- 20 I'l O l’ I K UK\ 1 1 I I 1 I N I  IKK 1 VMM V t VN K N JO Y ! j

French 'Gypsy Rose 1 '.*C ti Aiii tn. !’h: 111 in|*
l ) il veil nit’ I 1 f Venus"

DO NOT ( ON I I S I 1 II \\ I II M .i "111i U - ’ N d l l l lN t .  L IK E  IT IIK ID ItK
A T I’KNI) \l \TINI-:i ‘ HOOKS O l'KN s r m.i: snows jo .  'i :i:»
Praised by all Cniics! Ask WINCI  IKI.L!  CROSBY! P1DLEK!

3 Wotchei of 
superb beauty

★  17 jewels At 
yellow go Id 
filled ca t*.

For u new concept of beauty u*-J 
value . . . ond for troditionol WAI- 
THAM dependability . . . w* invl* 
you to IS* our magnificent >electen 
of the** finer Ameticon wotchei.

★  ★
For 96  year. WAtTHAM hot b«n 
America's finest wotch. Tod.r. 
Waltham Wolchst ate still withwt 
on equal for quality and 'accuracy.

:

jeweler
:  112 SOUTH PARK. AVE

We have n fine select lot o f ladies anti men’s wrist 
watches. Select yours Udny.
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Celery Feds Open 1947Season AgainstSenators Tonight
VlcGraw and Robinson 
Were O r i g i n a t o r s

Lake Will Nominate 
Either Hal Stewart 
Or Chailic Bissen 
For Hurling Hole

| The Clubhouse f 8  H E L P  W A N T E DFOR RENT 6 ARTICLES FOR SALE

Of .Dtfckpfn Grime liiim -m llf, rU .\ place lor iIim ^ulcd m.tchmriy iitiic.t-r ttk
nylftltlK ind r i f i i  lung in its po>nl>.litv nl liuulilr .uni drli.nl

place i« .1 prime i.il-ry M|lr. AC- bom |hr l.inii'lr.id .tppc.ti .inrr. 
milling Ic I-. T. Nid.inil, ».ife*.v j "A lliomugli cleanup .il tin* 
•pctliu.t with the S lilr  Agllful-| limr t» r**rnlial lot ».»frlv .inJ 
tur.il l.xtcnjion Service lie cmplte* mntitlmtr* itirally to l.uin eflictcn* 
•iml the ini|ioil.incr of .1 iluunugli cv." Mr. Nril.xml ».iy*. "I urlhei 
itr,inup on llu* (41111 In pioinotc nimr, .1 good rlr.111 up piovulej 
I'llinrncy .mil u lr ll . ‘ Iirltnu nl satisfaction ill onr ;

Dot uln 11 lopt'ni^'lr Ini pul- stitimindingt. Il tlutiul.ilr, opt.* 
.'mu one mil of every l.»r victim*, mum. I In* l.mn l.muly lli.il ik>.*. 
11 llle lmtpil.il. SCOiding |o .1 ■ Omni dr.in-up job lliriilnti 

iludv condiiclrd .1 (m years ag*> i, healthy. wealthy, and il
bv the N 1lioH.1l Safely (mined, nnr, ,i| lr.ul pirlly tni.Hl."

NOTICE TO OWNERS OF HO'COKFH'K SI'Al'K in McimIi II,old 
tog. l-arsi- light office*. newly 
llimrnlril, all utilities, liral IV
janitor wnlm ln,n>nli.tl. OU

CONCRETE SewVr PI|m*. Septic 
Unit, Create Irapv, Flower |K||., 
AluuiinUtn windows ,\ arm lit. 
bb-ckv all I) pra. Miracle Cqnerrlr 
Co. 3U9 Kins Are. l ’lionr WJ-W.

Ily JIM IIECKER 
AP N r a d n lu m  Sport* Writer

* YORK, Pa.—Th- wnrld’a «tr*ng- 
I eat men gathered In Paris last 
| year and lugged and grunted 
j heavy hunks of iron. Inin th* air 
I In an effort to deride which nu- 
. tlon had the best team of mutt 
| cle men. * -  fe

After two days of hoisting lost!? 
that would rrush the average man 

! and drippinr tubs of persniratlnn, 
the behemoths wound.up their un
usual activity and parted cum-

AP. Ncwifratures *
.  BRIDGEPORT. Conn -  The 
fame appropriately named "duclt- 
pini” by two of baseball's most 
fabulous characters. John J. Me- 
Graw and Uncle Wilbert Robin
son in Baltimore in the spring of 
1900. is methodically climbing 
into the front line of sports and 
recreation.

The game, once confined to 
Baltimore and Washington, has 
spread wrstward throughout the 
cotire U. S.

Promotion-minded alley opera
tors have been of great help in 
populariring the game, especially 
among women and teen-agers, 
many of whom find the six-inch 
ball much easier to handle than 
the 16-pound 10-pin ball.

McGra

fly ARTHUR UP.CKWITII, JR . 
Herald Sport* Kdilnr 

The Snnfnid Celery Fed entry 
In the Florida State league will 
opeiu the It>l7 “'season tonight 
against the Orlando Senators, pen
nant winners from Iasi season, at 
the Municipal Hall Park in a con
test scheduled to gel under way 
promptly at 8:(8t o'clock.

A parade and prv-lfnmc festiv
ities are slated to start nl C:0fl 
o'clock this evening at the hall

riark with Sanford’ an d  O r. 
ando players and fails participat
ing.'

Mayor II. Janies (iul of Sanford 
and Mayor William lleard.ill from 
Orlando will offiriully open the 
season liy working as bnlteryniates 
in throwing tile first hall of the 
year. Just prior to game time.

The Feds' probable starting line
up wilt include Danny lustres at 
shortstop. I toll Tuttle at third, 
Johnny McManus at aecond, Floyd 
Snider In right field, Don Rirket- 
son in renter field. Manager Hud- 
dv I.nke in left field, ferry Sit- 

^larnuiu.uii. fiist, Mastln /.'lb* l>e- 
hltid “the plate and either Hal 
Stewart or Ohurlie lllssen *»ill 
start on' the mound. .

I.nstrrs played f>6 games with 
Tampa last year and lilt for 
the sca»on. MeManua has played 
no- professional l.ull Snider j^ax 
with Carmlton, ( il .,  in the Geor- 

*gia-Alai niiim la-ague last yea* add 
hit slightly nvrr .i&O. Rlrketaon 
Is a rookie. Zuba nUvrd in the 
Kitty league during T Jio  with 
Newman City, Tenn. He hit 251.

Other opening day rontrsts are 
slated to I** played In la*e*burg. 
Palatka and' Daytona R e a c h .

SMAM. Al’AHTMF.NT 1 
after I'illi 01J W. I>l St.Ily The Associated Press I

'The St. lamia Cardinals and' 
Poston Red Sox am really on the 
ao-it now. The managers of both 
chilis hove pirked their teams 
to will the two Major I-cague 
pennants.

F.ddie Dyer, who guided tho* 
Cardinal* to the world champion
ship Inst vrrtr, totil .the Associated 
Pir»«; “We expert to win. but 
it is not going to Im easy. I 
don't think wo will have anothet 
luo-trnii! race siirh us last year.
I expert: formidable competition 
from all rivals. I figure the Cards 
are 15 In 25 |iercent stronger! 
than last year."

J,*- Cronin, who led the lloston 
Red Sox to the American I-vague 
championship, commented; "Wo 
will repeat if the lioys will forget1 
all atmut their 1946 (clipping* and 
f la y  I .11 We alimil(j) have all 
of mir power plijs improved 
pitching."
~ Dther emmnent 
Steve

O |>crmanvut adults With le- 
fcrvnrr*. 3 large rooms & bath 
apartment. Cluso in. Ueplv

I'n-s Irak. 1
C. itaui \eg< table. I,,so odor.
I‘10 ,-miked egge glow rilblnrty. 
\ii,| -pices ait* t w o-e n* bot, 

dm* ttftncrrusCd volatility-
Violins, clarinets and other mu- 

■ i .il iiDtiiinn-nts ; , t now Is-ing 
in.id,- from Ho- -inn- traimpar- 
cot plastic used dilnng Wot Id War 
II for bmtilK-r tio-i-a.

TUXEDO FEED S—complete lir. 
Hunt’s Tuxedo Feed Store.DR RENT: Now Duplex cabin— 

First luurisl renter on left jest 
north of l.ako Monroe bridge. 
Sirs. C. It. Davis. ’

The If. 8. tram Imarded a (mat 
far Amerira, with tho Worlils 
championship tucked in the pocket 
of their leopard skin tights, ami 
the Russian team got in an air-
filane headed for the Soviet Un- 
on—with the sama world's chanm 

pionship firmly grip|H*d in the™

to RECORD players must In- sold. 
I'ricc range $29.96 to {M ini. 

Term* $1 down. Also used radios, 
terms. Electric Service Co. 207 
Magnolia Ave. I’hone |G!.

Ill- |ICI|0 Brilish Withdrawn! 
From India Finishes j

furnished. Ed

2 WANTED TO RENT Colorful Hiiisoik-l THE OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEYI lie tiinr ipent now |o rlinunst' 
'.uni (!.nr.-,ei spots llniugh ilcan- 
up elfoit, may irsiilt m the raving 
ol many tl.iyi lort t'ltough acci- 
iicnl* (liir.ng thr ruih scaion lain 
on, Mr. Nirl.intl pointed out. No

I iKtKOC
NICE 3 bednxun rente nr o|Mil. 

merit, lurttuiit-d or unturrUetied, 
til or near Sanford. Uox S- E. F 
Care Herald. -

massive paws. turkeys and guinea*. I’imm* 
or UH7, 1 ‘ ITlte Americans arrived horns * 

midst a veritable vacuum of pub
licity, only their mothers having 
anv idea that they had carried 
off a championship—the first 
weight lifting title to come to the *
U.-S. in man's history. -------------

Thr RiiMlnn* Ideated In I’ravda 
and on the radio, and they man
aged to mnvey the general im- • 
presainn throughout most o£ E i£  
rope that they had , won tnP  
crown. ( t

Here in York, Mecca for the* 
Muscular and home of four of the 
six memlief* of the II. S. Weight
lifting team a.* well a* the rnnrh, 
the Russian claims brought on 
several eases of near apoplexy. •
1 The Americans, who had count 
ed the score on a three points 
for first, two for second and one , 
for third basis in apcordance with , 
International rules, had the wnrA 
of the International Weight I.If”  
ing Federation that they had won 
the title with 12 point* to 9 for 
the Soviets.. The Russians, how-'* 
ever, computed the final stand
ings on a 5-4-3-2-1 basis, and 
felt they were the kingpins.

Hub Hoffman. 4K-year-old weight 
lifting fan and self-appointed 
angel of the sport, now is busy 
lYaining n squad that he hopes 
will settle the battle and win the 
1947 international lifting title, 
be staged in Philadelphia in 8ep“  
tember, as well as the 1948 Olym
pic crown.

A B IG A IL - C>0 
YOU R E A L L .V  
T H IN K  H E  S  
W H IST L / A 4G  

A T  U S  ^  v

DOUIH.E HKD. steel rot. *id - 
lioard, dosser and, 5 limper ill 
stove. Mr*. John Vauehti ut 
Osteen lltidge.

TWO nr three tiaitn fiirni»linr »l>t 
Clove In. Mt». Wliidilell, I 
North l'*rk.

,nd Rofiimon writ 
proprietors of a howlintf alley tx 
Baltimore vhere the fame origt-

_  G R A S S  I ' l .A N T IN G  
' IIMG-4S HEItlv
U t us plow und condition voiii 
yard U lm c plnnting gtiss*. Jm !- 
Ruv-cll. -125 Siimmcrliti An-.. 
Mayfair. Plume Iii7-J.

FOR HAf.E: 32 IE P. Joluivm ..ui- 
iMiatd motor, |H*rfecl eimdition. 
J .  D. McNeill, 2109 Elm. I'tuu.e

Permanent resident wants Ui rent 
2 or n hedroom house or upart- 
rneot. Contart M. Ginson, 304 
K. First St.

he Detroit 
s —“I am ronfh(cnt we ran 

give the Red Sox a Sun fur their 
money. Boston, Detroit, Cleveland 
and New York should fottn the 
American Ungiu-'* first division, 
though not neri*j*arlly in that or
der."

Itiickv Harris', New York A'ank- 
er» "The Yankees have ns good
• chance <0 win the pcunnnt as 
anv train ill .the league.”

While I -oil Ihmdirnu, Cleveland 
Indians—"I pick the Red 8ox to 
repent, with the Tigers' second 
and | he liidiaim third."

Ossie llteugr, Washington Sen
ators- "Ilarrlng injuries. I Indieve 
we will finish in the first divi
sion."

Ted l.vous, Chicago White Sox — 
"We look as strong, If not strong
er Ilian Ia*l yenr, when we fin
ished fifth, tinning injuries, I In
Sox will time a good chance In
• limb into thr first division."

Muddy liuel, Si. Uuis Drown* 
"We air in thr process nf rebuild
ing Much depend* oil how some 
of the recruit* come through.”

Connie Murk, Philadelphia Atlr 
letics "We an- l*-tter than last 
your, Init whether il is enough 
to get out of the cellar I ruli'l

EDUCATED chistiun
wishes work, t losi 
Care Hrriihl.

PART-TIME b».rw w 
10 St. on Jasmloi- 

. t t iu k tn m . .

GOOD PIANO. Mrs. E. .1 
W. 1st St., North Jr  
Ave.

3 REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE

• * . . INSURANCE
INVESTMENTS 

RAYMOND M. HAM*
• * llegtsU'ied llroker and

Iniurnnrc Agent
Rm. 4 Flnr'da State Hunk llldg.

MOTORCYCLE 
Motor newly 
00 cash. Il.v 
roc, ilox 74.

1 2  S P E C IA L  S E R V IC E S

P IJ. BUY vour e-ir reeardlws nf 
aae or condition. Iloy Reel. ?08 
W. 2nt? 8t

Itudle Schaffer rherk last-minute business details. Trainer U fly  
Weinman gets llu- uniforms ready. Ticket Manager Edna Jamieson, 
an employe for 11 years, semis out late ticket requests. Workmen 
dean the stadium. (International)SPORTS ODDITY

it 1 * 1 CONNIE STILL 
r war KEEN-EVEN 

AT 84 YEARS

Nation Keeping Wide 
Kye On 12 Year Old 
Champion Swimmer

Mel Otl, New Y»rk Giants— 
"We have set the first division 
a* our goal. We have speed, pow
er, youth and a balanced batting 
order. I have never seen a licttcr 
kpit it at the polo grounds.

, Johnny Neun, Cincinnati! Red* — 
I "Wo have a young nggresslve club 
(with lots of hustle. We're going 
l to I**' troublesome. Our team very 
definitely bus possibilities.” 

j R en  Chapman, Philadelphia 
Phillies—"All duba in the N'a- 

l t i<init I League havo improved more 
(ban thr Phillies, making it 

1 rougher for us this year. Il 
I looks like SI. Imuis to me. Aa

AP Newsfeatures 
STAMFORD, Conn. — fllonde. 

long-legged Janet Hrainlenhurg is 
only 12 years old, but already tho 
nation's swimming stars are keep
Ing a wary eye on her.

With only twire-a-week after 
school practice at the local YWCA 
pool, Janet has copped the nation
al Junior fiO-yard free style cham
pionship, with a time of 2fUi sec
onds, a* well as tho Connecticut 
state senior 100-yard free stylo 
championship, with a time of 
1106.0.

She will try fur th* national 
senior 100-yard title In August, 
and In the meantimo Is hauling 
In local club championships hand 
liver fist. ' *

Jane! Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. John A. Hrondrnburg. of
Stamford. She started to ywim
only three years ago, when her
family moved here from Pitta- 
burgh. Her younger aiaters, Peg
gy, 10 and Lois, 0, also are show
ing signs of champ.material. *ava 
Coach Jack Bacon, of th* YWCA 
swimming team, vlho adds;

B t i n f  h n r  n a a v  I  a  l i s t

Ily FRANK ECK 
AP Newsfeatures Sports Editor 

MIAMI, FIA. — Paul Krlehell. 
chief scout for the Nrw York Yan
kee farm system Is four or* l b *  
years liehinTI lurcause of the war- 
1 Krlehell. here In an effort to 
make n deal with Connie Vaf'T 
H|-ycar-o|d owner manager of the 
Philadelphia Athletics, also lielirdea 
It takes at least four yenra to show 
the true worth of a new plxyei, 

"While other clubs were signing 
players who went off to th-* war 
we were silting bark. Now tints* 
players signed early In tho war 
have cnpie hack to make rllll 
Ameriran league clubs stronger, 
says Krlehell.

"The fellow* we scout now will 
not produce for at least atmlh*r 
four years." •

During the war yrBrs the » ants 
sat back due to hotiusea demanded 
by many young player* who were 
going off to war. There was * 
general hands off policy on the** 
jilnyer* due to the status of its* 
Yankee dynasty which changed 
ownership In th* winter of 1915.

"I told Harrow (former Yana**

Hr FRANK KCK 
AP Newsfeatures Sports Killin'

MIAMI, F la —Tills is written in 
an effort to ahow'lhat Connie Mark 
I* as keen a* they rome desnitt his 
84 years. It should hrlp -*nd the 
constant chatter heard of practi
cally every Florida baseball spring 
training camp llmt "Mack is loo 
old to manage a team and .should 
retire."

This story liegan when Chief 
Scout Paul KricJirll of tlio Now 
York Yankees told of stopping off 
at West Palm llearli to see Muck.

"I lo-gaii talking to Connie alrvut 
Nick Kttcn." said Krlehell. “I told 
him how Nick might plav some 
great ball with some other dob 
and how tlte first baseman still 
might drive in ion runs if *ooi<*- 
nnc would say to him 'herc'v your 
glove and you play first base 151 
games.'

"Well, Connlo agreed with every
thing I said but do you know I 
don’t lielieve he knew who I was?

"When you go over to Miami 
Hearh this afternoon to aee lh.* A's 
I wish you would ask Mack If It’s 
true that he's interested in EUen."

Connie Mack was askfd late* 
In the day: '

"Is  It true you arc Interested in 
Nick EttenT"

"Why, thpre’s no truth In Hint. 
We have three first basemen now 
and Ferris Fain will lw ready as 
the No. 1 man.. Where did you 
get that rumorT” asked Marl*, 
quite perturbed. ’

•One of the fellow* told mt."
'T he only thing I know al»>ut 

Etten la that Paul Krlehell was 
oyer to sec me yesterday. May- 
Im aomebody added Incorrect I/,"

CECt "4 PRLT t . (
IM P O R T A N T , . \

Airr t-Cha. OiG '
6M 0I T m M lOMt i 
SPIKE KLEATS TOSStS 
ONE DCAN DAI L 
AN0 A WHOlL
clu b  fo ld s ta r

^ UP/

EvenvDOOY'S DOWN ON 
AVC SINCE I MIT OZARK 
AN WMEN I JO IN E D  TM 
C LU 0 I TH O U G H T I W A b

v  — COIN'  ,
our you ' ( P LA C E S
ARE. !  r r  >

SPIKE...\| f - * >

B U G S 3 0 W JJ
rjrz

1 j  I 10 III
D A ND E L IO N

L E A G U E ]

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KII.L IT - 

IN ONE HOUR
er than last year when wo wound 
up fourth."

Hilly ilvrntan, Pittsburgh I'i- 
ruUs. -"I like llrouklyn to win tho 
pennant. If Pete Reiser is sound, 
they have a pretty good ball 
club.- I don't know where we will 
finish but we’ll scute more runs

Yankee shortstop Frank Croselti 
never hit .300 in 18 years of major 
league play. D ecpfrceu ia tho ono homo 

freezer with already proved 
. dependability. (More uniU 

in happy operation titan any 
otiter make.) Opona a t tho 
top ao cold can’t  spill out. 
Food is "w rap p ad " in a  ̂
blanket of sera cold. No 1 * 
food ia fart!ter than 9 inches 
from tho all-surrounding 
source of cold. You defrost 
only twice a year or lose.

Learn today how D eep- 
.freeze, the talked -ah ou t 
homo freezer, can help your 
family cat better at lower 
cost.

Sanford Furniture Coft
NED SMITH, Manager 

J00 BAHT FIRST STREET 
"Right Where We've Been For 
25 Year*”

NEW •! ROOM furnished b-ni*.-. 
Mil GO x 160 located 660 Plum-' 
nsa Dr. Niro garden, plenty uf 
young shrubbery. Price, $8,500 
with ll.lUM) down, lialuncc mortti- 

. ly payment.*. Call I' M-It.

12  S P E C IA L  SK «V | C E SSystems Installed 
Anywhere Ihvi r> Imdy Happy!NEW GRID LOOP BOSS.

PORTSMOUTH, Vs.—«sorg* R. 
Hutchins, of Portmouth, hsa bean 
named to tha newly-crasUd posi
tion of executive yjca-prcsldrnt of 
the Dixie Professional f  '/otball 
I-esgue. Hutchins has sat up Sit 
office In Portsmouth and will have 
final say in all matter* pertaining 
to the alx-club circuit.

IliM It K A DIO SltH '  H i- I 
((U rut vervlrc on Ibmie \pl'l 
inrr> and Automotive I betr
Kiiti-pinnil.

f.I ECTKIC SERVICE CO. 
jo j M urnolia Pte-oe l"l _ 

**|t(|»iiu«« K»labll*heil IW

w o m a n  d r  m an  with car to
take motor route for Jackson
ville Journal Evening paper. Ap
ply J .  L. Parker, c/o Vahlcx 
f total. W e d n e s d a y  morning, 
April IGlh.

COLORED J0 K , whiskey, vvlno 
and beer license*, 'tIulf mile 
from Oviedo on Chuluntx Road. 
Huilding :»« x 42 with own light 
plant and HI record WurliUer— 
music merhine. Hall park almost 
completed. Wonderful opport
unity for right party. Hudne** 
will pay for se lf in six month*. 
Price >5.000 with $2,600 down. 
Cal! 931-It or write J . D. Carlton. 
600 Plnmosa lb-.

p l e a se  b a b v ...
\\*> c l ie n t  vs.lmts
-\ H A P P V  P C T u S E '

"In another year Janet should 
lie one of the country's top flight 
swimming stars—and Just think 
where she might lie by the time 
she's IH!”

Janet I* an honor student In the 
seventh grade nf Rogers Junior 
High 8chool In Stamford.

GO FAR EAST. YOUNG M \N
A number of the famous, liatlb- 

tested divisions on duly in Japan 
and Korea are now nrecpihe 
the enlistments of hand picked 
keen young men for service to 
the Far East.
Among these great fighting divi
sions are such noted units as the 
First Cavalry Diviiflon, now 
mechanised in Japan; the Gib 
Infantry Division, on duty in 
Korea; the 7th Infantry Divi
sion, now In Korea; the 24th In
fantry Division, known os the 
"Victory Division," aerrm* in 
Japan; and the 25th Infantry, 
or "Tropic Lightning Dlvl.iott''

'n lsn  stationed In Japan!*C 
A 3-yrar enlistment for duty in

CHANGE DERRY DATE

LONDON, Apr. 16 — Britain'* 
greatest flat race, the Derby, has 
been postponed from Wednesday, 
Jun* 4. to Saturday, June 7, at 
Epson Down*. Tho reason for lh* 
change I* t o , conform with th* 
government, request-that mid-week 
sporting aventa be bald to a mini
mum. -- •

Help) Si-lfv if V*oi de-ir- I «.u 
dress on duty d day* o week

FREE FREE
S|m-(-ml Thor. A l*'rt. P. M D- 

numeration to new custunin 
Bring along your aveiago fan 
ilv wa*h.
IIEI.I'Y HKI.FY l-AUNDRV

40G W. IGth St. Plum* 1107 \

SPOUTS LAUGH
I  ARTICLES FOR SALF

HERTS 8KWING 
MACHINE SHOP 

Build jrour present machine li.u 
a portable electric. Install the 
backward and forward attach* 
Btent. Kanalr all makas. Sup* 
(tiles for all machines. 116 Ho 

, Frrpch Ava. Phone 119U. ^
,  FLOWERS 

for all ocraslona 
McNF.II.L *  YOST 6XORI8T8 

Sipes Av*. Just off Calcnr 
Office ph. 403 residence ph. 610 R

Back around the turn of the cen
tury, Titn Hurst ..was one of tho 
ranking Major, laague'umpire* and 
Ed Delahanty was a top slugger.

Ed waa at bat one day. Tim 
was behind the plate. The first 
pitch eras over and Hurst ealltd It
a strike, • - - • ------ .  .

Delahanty said; “You missed that 
one, Tim. It was high.'* • * •

Tim railed the next pitch strike 
two. Ed said nothing. Tho next 
toes war called a ball/ * ' .

Delahanty turned to Tim 'and

UPHOLDS SUSPENSION
MMHMeaa - w_— -  » »  »

ICI^CINNATI,' Apr. 16-Tliiso- 
l.nll Commissioner Happy Chamllcr 
has upheld the suspension of two 
former Evangeline League play
ers. Th# players, lao  Pecoy and 
W. C. Thomas, had been fnjtvl 
guilty of charges of conduct det
rimental to baseball by th* form
er Minor League Commissioner, 
Judge William Uramham.

WE SPECIALIZE in spray paint
- .ing (if-furuiturc. tafrigrralm . 

etc. at your home. We ulso ifi 
barn |>ninting. Call 9131. Tex
aco Service Station, M20 Han
ford Ave.

- . l '  L L - 3  p  S U E 1,N G. Y  O U
The *tory on pane 28 of April 5th SATUUllAY^ 
EVENING POST tells why you ml«ht be sued. 
I f  any of these things happen to you, can you 
calmly refer the claim for damages to your insur* 
ance agent? • , '
The premium for this pfotection $13.50 for $50r 
000 won't break you,, a claim MIGHT! May we 
ttend you "Thank Go6dncss I Havo Liability In
surance" 'Illustrating the coverageH afforded un
der our compfehensive liability policy?

ATTENTION LADIES—do you 
want your wash money t<* 1'° 
farther. If so, wash at Heipy- 
Selfy. Why wait on- laundry. 
You ran do a large family wnsb 
in I hour. Free drying *|-*W 
A- mom for children t<> play. 
Simp, starch, pins, bleach Lit 
your convenience. Heipy SelK 
Self service laundry. 40'I W. 
16th St. Telephone 1107-W.

the Orient will enable yon to 
choose one of these famous divl- 
aions— and you* can be a part'of 
It. following initial training in 
the United States!
A 20 per cent increase in pay 
for oversea* service, plus many 
additional advantages, tn.ik.-x 
this a fine chance1 for the voting 
man who wants to see distant 
land* and fill an important post 
In the peacetime Army. Ask 
for details at U. R. Army Rec
ruiting Station, 6 Rutland Bldg. 
Orlando, Fla.

ILL (JG ALOUND 
ANO CLAIM TIC 
BOO/ n o o u r r  
. E.GH T.*j— ri FOR

•  - Faster Cooking ,
•  Silent Servel Refrigeration
•  Economical Water Heating

•  Clean Space Heating
_ • ' .

Natural Gas and Appliance Co
. SANFORD ORLANDO

FI*. Stale Batik Bldg. 124 N. Orange Ave. 
Phone 1282 Phono 4678

■aldt "Sea what I mean. Tim. That 
pitch was exactly tha same aa the 
first one end •you called that a 
strike." ' • • .

Hurst walked around In /runt 
of Delahanty; Ue growled: "What 
did you say, Edt.t • 3 -

Delahanty repeated: *1 laid that 
If the first bn* wax a strike that 
last one also waa a strilca."' : *

three, you're out. * Get out of 
here." . -  i\

14 LOST Sc FOUNDFOR SALE—IJrnrrock for drive
ways and roadway*—Phone

FULL LINE or garage and 
painting equipment, electric nnd 
acetylene welders. Hydraulic 
Door jack. Light speed t>oat 
and kicker. 1206 Celery Ave.

AUTHORIZES RACES

AUTHORIZED Maytag part 
M*tvii*e, *  Randall Electric 
vice Co.

IS AUTOS FOR SALE
COMBINATION radio-i 

eonaole A table mode 
Elmdrlc Co. .

’40 CHEVROLET Tudor Sedan
—Just overhauled. 318 MegnoUTRACTCJH WORK—plowing, ear- 

rowing*leveling, dirt moving and 
mowing. Especially equipped fot 
clearing huilding lot*. Phum 
1G7-J for estimates. Jack Rus 
sell, 42S Summerlin Avv., May

. fair. _______

WANTED IMMEDIATELY; ex
perienced confectionery and drug 

'sundry salesman for wholesale 
selling direct from truck. r*trk 
tory is the Sanford area and has 
been worked by thia firm for 16 
years. Must coma Jtighly ree.vgi- 
mended and able to furnish xur- 
ity bond.

RLAKK8. INC.
PALATKA. FLA.

GARDE7T and lawn iced:
Fertiliser. The Sanford 
Store. 2nd and Sanford.

m StrikerAn Unhealthy. Climatein V t MAGNOLIA AVE.PHOtiE .104 1916 SUPER drluxe 2 door Fold 
G sedan—perfect condition. J. L 
Hurt, 1011 Oak Av*. Ph. 477-1

THE LONE HANGER
( F.slablinhcd RCN F J *  

LAWMEN 1CORSAGE*. Funeral Flowers, Wed
ding and Hospital Bouquets, *!«-> 

.- complete landscape service. Flaw* 
' rr* wind snywheT*. anytime. A, 

V. Ramsey, flotlst snd landseep* 
oontnc* or. Sipes Avrnae m\ Rail
road, Phone 819.

NEVER (AND THE MASKED WW| B0V5/ 
ATTACK T.WEE REOeKtNSf

33 Cher. Cpe. *D5
Enfield Mntoraycle (new; 215

36 Ford Tudor -----------  2M
37 Terra plane 2 Dr. ..................3 »
17 Nash 2 Dr. ...............   4l5
17 Ford 4 Dr. 4H
3.8 Dodge Pickup 4*5
41 Studehaker. Chsunpian___  815

n iG H  8CHOOI.,—Complete your 
high school at home In spare 
time with American School. 
Text* furnished. No classes. Dip
loma. Free booklet. Write Amer
ican School,. P. O. Ilox 3101, Or- 
Undo. , * *RESPONSIBLE PEOPLE to own 

-an d  operate Rente* of. either 
WV. S. Postage. Sum p Mach tnes, 

Odette Razor Blade Machines, 
or Coin-A-Tona Rgdfo*. No ex* 

• perlences needed, will not Inler- 
. fere .with present employment.

‘Good • iiH-'tmk, Inveatmcnl re- 
oulred. Give phone number, 
street . addrel*. Write Romeo 
F -k cr General Dellrew Orlando, 
F la. ■ I t

41 Studehaker. Champion___... 81.
42 Studehaker Champion ... 91
42 Ford 4 Dr------------    9>
40 llulek' 4 Dr. ______________ ttk
41 Chevrolet 2 Dr. . ' 10)
41 Chevrolet 4 Dr..-™ , IH
42 Chrysler 2 Dr. Royal 13k 
42 Crysler 48)f. New Yorker 15k

R. H. EVANS 
Btiye-Selle-Trades-FInanect J  

i . Corner lot Iwhind Post Office 
, • I’h. 1284 '

PEARSON'S AIRPORT FLORIST
Next to hanger. Flowers that talk 

for all ocraxiona. Flnwrre wired 
anywbrA—anytime, I’hone day
1294, night County DMi. . «

RADIATORS,cleaned and repair
ed. Coheir Radiator Shnjl, 108 
Sanford Ave. .

IMITATION '  leather* In most 
colors and. Urga selection of

. Arc, Orlando, Fla. . ..

— — i r -

Itnupfrnn/o

f  A R R E U  8OPENS AT TOP 3 
SO COLD CAN'T^ 

SPILL OUT
PACKAGE 8T O R IV
Mt It AXACt BID*. 7%0/ttW l

G R E E NS  F
G AS  SER\

SIX ROOM HOUSE located 1110 
laurel Ave. NuW vacant. Own
er .ays lie must sell and to sub
mit any u-asoitnbli* offer. 

HOItP.RT A. WILLIAMS,. Realtor 
Raymond l.iimlquUt, Aiwoculr 

Phone 732 Atlantic Hank Bldg.

7 P e ts , L iv e sto ck , Supplies

VIAHY rill*

x ĵinfonl X-O I Frril^Sti t*
FAT IIKNS FOlt .SAI K M.- 

Cxt'orKO Maffctt. i!Ill l-iilv
HOGS FOR SALE Anv size, any 

prjee. II. II. Giles. Lake Muu- 
i is*! Ilox 7 1

BUNGALOW— 5 rooms, pantry 
nnd bath, completely fuinitlH-d. 
Situated on 4 lota. 1202 W. 2nd.

SIX ROOM homo lust reflnhhod 
inside .aiul out. with filling mo
tion—etore building on property 
both for 16760.00. Wc consider 8  H E L P  W A N T E D

V. < ttfa f/ i' A. * A’s'1!  1.' t !tA 5 fS. ifealtor 
TUyinonfl LtindquUl, AutFflatc 

I' t̂oiie T.’PJ Atlantic lUnlf lfM(r.
GIRL for soda fountain at Lnn- 

ey's Drug Store. t*.irt time or 
full time.

ONE OF SANFORD'S finest five 
room bungalows, well roiiatr.n*. 
ted. with . hard wood floors 
thionghniit, well land.M-a|H->l. If 
J'ou are looking for u fine h»ttii* 
this is it. Shewn by appointment 
only.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS. Realtor 
Raymond LumlquDt, As*toclale

Photm 732 Atlantic. Hank Bldtr.

IF  YOU USE AVON COHMKTM s. 
u you know why it is oav  t • 

xeivire Avon customers. \V,- 
iiave- un opening now- for able, 
mature woman. Write Naomi 

• Dillman, 80! Broadway, Oilumlo.
SETTLED colored woman for gen

eral house work, 197 S. Loc'irt 
Ave. ’ *

$100 for lots 10 and II. block 68 
North Clnituoln, Mary McLaugh
lin, owner. Box 1173, St. Augt'K- 
Gne, Fla.

I.AITNI’ltY UOUTKMAN who Iihr
iiwii iiui'k ami t*MJtl’IUlietJ roulr 
to hrini* In laundry, dry rlcu*t 
in$r. rti. Wr $jiv«' <|ualitv wmv

Dodge car. To JantuMow n «’i I
Kill lx In. Plume It 15. lu.'l H im 1

Ave. !
9  W O R K  W A N T E D 1j
JOHN JL (ilbon—Domestic and

conimrrri.il refrigi ration n*- j
pair*. Electric appliance rv-
p îrs. Phone ak'.i-J.

fAI'Llt ' jmiiiI li»g — contract •it
iHiur’) t util. (i. tin»(tan. I’fr*
rsliloa m. I'ltonr J.

... -„1 -  -
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Iwr youag pupil'* tinging.

Mrs. Strickler it of the opinion 
now that Margaret's voiee it well 
beyond the parlor or church celi- 
her. She detcribet her voice at 
being “two note* let* than three 
octaves." She can ting the "G " 
above "high' C," which it gener
ally regarded at noteworthy.

Mr*. Stricklef tayt Margaret's 
voice i* the voice of a dramatic 
toprano potentially fitted for the 
operatic stage. Following 'Mar
garet's Detroit debut. Mrs. S tick 
ler commented: "There wat a 
very beautiful nightingale born 
down in Missouri. I think she is 
going placet."

Margaret hat sprtit each sum
mer in Independence in order lo 
continue with her voipe studies, 
traveling 10 miles to Kama* City 
lo her teacher's home'. In hot 
weather the lessons were given in 
the Stickler cottage at Lake Lo- 
tawana instead of in town. Twen
ty-three lessons a month were 
scheduled for last July. August 
and September.

New Pet Provided By 
Kind Hearted Police

Titled ‘Last Man 
Out Of Dunkirk* 

Visits Washington

THF. WEATHER
In UmtyAT h «r* la Strength—

Ta rvr*<41 the Trot* at Ua World: 
Ta W. • at* Use Progress at America; 
To' Piodoco Praagiritty far Sanford.

Partly cloudy am! rmiler tonight 
anil ihursdar. .

C H 1C A C O —Policemen Cus 
Cil/ow and Herbert Rothrtein went 
out to get rid of a dog that 
had been struck by a car. The 
owner. Gale McMurdo, 6, pleaded 
for a chance to nurse the msngled 
"Mopty'* hack to health. But it 
was a hopless case. The olficers 
had lo take it away And destroy it. 
The little girl wept. The men 
didn’t feel vepr good either.

Two nights later they went 
out to pick up a stray pup. The 
cops looked at the dog: looked'at 
each other. They look ike pup 
to Gale.

' "What would you do>” Gil- 
ruw says, and without wailing (or

Hr JANK EAIW , 
WA8IIINOTON—Harold Rupert

I, eofric George Alexander, Vis
count of Tunla and Krrigal, and 
the third son of the fourth earl 
of Caledon and Ijtdv Elisabeth 
Graham Toler, Is visiting the 
United States. •

The Viscount Is better known 
aa the Governor General of Can
ada. He was also Field Marshall 
of Canadian troop* in the Medi
terranean campaign of World War
II. Ha look* like Ray Atherton, 
the United States Ambassador to 
Canada.

lie is modest and doesn't give

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY N EW SPA PER

VOLUM E X X X V III Established 1908 SANFORD, FLORIDA. WEDNESDAY. APR. Hi. 191 Associated Press Leased Wire

350 Lives Are Destroyed In 
Texas City Fire And Blast

Deadlock Is Phone (Jirl Answers Love Call

tltCTRONIC SOUNDWRITIR j

Records your voice ^ 
on thin, flexible discs

interviews, but Tie' is a very pop
ular fellow just the same. ( 

Viscount Alexander is the per
sonal representative of K in g  
George VI in Canada.

The Governor General, has no 
executive powers at all except 
that he gives “royal assent" to 
bllli passed b y Parliament's 
House - of Commons ond Senate. 
The bill doesn't become a law un
til the Governor General gives 
the “royal assent." __

In addition, the Governor Gen
eral delivers tha “Speech from the 
Throne.”

•The Speech" ia delivered at 
the opening of Parliament after 
the Viceroy haa driven with

100% slsctrsek, AUDOGkAPH teithlelty 
retard* e ehsle Sows Actatiea ee a 
Vmjlitt disc m» <as nail lee Ic lik* a 
letter! T>is iaaltaiUat is cawplataly aa- 
like saytkiaf M« •»»»• *»ar less ksiois. 
Ir kas isroletioeiied Iks lietd si gictetiag

Poisonous Gas Fumes 
Spread Thru City; 
Fire On Munition 
Ship Begins Trouble

Information Is With
H e l d  Concerning 
Marshall’s Confer
ence With Stalin

Tuberculosis Bill 
Is Introduced In 
State Legislature
$2.500.000. Would Be 

Appropriated F o r

Patrons Of German 
. Cafe Bent Cutlery

AUDOGRAfH is weft ky Grey Meaafsql 
tsrisg Csaipear. aeksrs si tslspkea* pe/ 
stotwss lot SO IMIS Wt faaraalM its 
tap Slier ptriorsiasrs. Cell as today Isr 
a gsssssilretiee. iqsipratat arailaWa aev 
far pr*«ft delivery.

TEXAS CITY. TEX.. Apr. 
D» Earth stiMtlvriiiK blast* 
him I a ImiIimhii I. of flainiM 
lutvi* niiiu'd Ti'suh CMy in 
a ilixnsli'r Otitl hn*t taken 
al lontf TtfiO live* nniHn]tired 
pcrhnpt I .Olio. If 'w a s  th« 
•viu'it i-:ilji(lri>|i|to nf it* kind 

Hlriko. I la* Texn< coast niul 
On* ilftnilt Mir -itill inrom-

MOSCOW,
BERLIN —An old and 'listing, 

uix.hed restaurant In the keart of 
llerlln, where some of Gwinanv’s 
Important politicians of imperial 
days used lo gather, recently re
opened its doors.

A hundred pairs of it* fine old 
knives and forks were laid out 
fur the occasion.

That was* a mistake- in theae 
daya when knivea and forks are 
virtually impossible to 7>uy in 
Herlln. The guests took them all.

Now, if yuu want to dine In 
that relaurant you n\us» make 
a deposit of 60 niaiks ‘for tha 
use of a knife and fork.

99 minute talk which .Sec
retary of State George Mnr- 
shall had with Premier Sluliit 
Ust night in understood tc 
have failed lo break any of 
the deadlocks—which have 
tltd up the council of foreign

An official spokesman said 
Marshall made n request to

Market Extension • 
Is Needed In Florida 

Vegetable Industry
from his 

to Par-
(lament Hill In OltaWa.

The addivaa corrsiponda to our 
President's "State of th* Union" 

i message to Congrsaa. It oufjlnrs 
| what tha. situation la In Canada 

and wtiaV the. King ex't&cla Pkr- 
I liamvnt to do in the way of leg- 
I illation. * / ;
I Rut actually neither tha King, 
I nor the governor general, haa any 
I muro control over it than you or

RUSK1N. Apr. 15/ (Special) -
The 960 million annual payroll 
of Florida'i vegetable induitry it 
threatened with sharp curtailment 
unless producer* cooperate to find 
new and extended markrli. Pa-il 
Dickman. head of the Rutkin 
Vegetable Cooperative, wainrd in 
a itatemenl iuurd here today.

"Unlen the gtower* ol thi* 
Hate’s 9110 million annual vegc- 
table crop join together" lo etlab- 
liih. sound merchandising |>oliciet, 
and at once, our increating com
petition (tom Cuba, Mexico and

c. LAWSON LIVING ROOM- S U IT !
In addition lo the blatU and 

Inr. polio no", get fume* am 
• teeping thi"Ugli llie city. \  dj»- 
fill lire ‘at the I I m'U * conpty. 
.Iiriiil'c oilier. MtiMI Nicheilt, 
‘ till he inteiceptrd a radio c ill 
(torn Poat Citv to Foil Crockett. 
I.jlvriton. ingrnlly appealing lor 
ill avaiNblr gai mack*.

Ih» erigin'al explosion itstlH  
-it i I iMtib •hip. llir I n end Camp. 
'•Imh »»a» ih-ilr,| <1 |,i i i  Lily. 
\i > 1'nlnirf W II Sandberg, 
vicr pte»n|eiil ol the Teva* City 
Icjiniii'l If n!» >\ I -nipana. liie

appiovril conlamt few m.«|or <n| 
frrrnrrt from a rinular bill‘ Mm 
bring ilrhatrtTin thr ‘•mate. Tip 
I hour vruion. howe'-i. ilnet-‘ny- 
contain'thr 'pteamhlr I'lopoyed ‘-tij 
Srnaluts loin Connallv And Arthui 
Vandenbrrg which leim» thr meal- 
uir contitlenl with thr piinriplr* 
••I llie United Nation- dialler.

Imhrationa ol adili’ional tup 
|«>it Inr llir hill heenmr apparent 
iflri \ttninry C.rncial I mu Clark 
bill lathed nut at l|rni> \V ill.irc r 
cr.lirnmt aluoad ol Amende 
loirign |m»!icv.

• Ink did not inrni n Wallace 
by name in In• aihlir li>l >iigh: 
(>• loir a I’hiladflpln < M inton 
Da a ilmnri. but llir »• '>nce w a- 
iilit mm Said llir Al> nry Cwn 
rial

• •nr »*hn tells t lie people ol 
liiiopr lliat llir I'nilri! ‘••late* i' 
coinmittrd In mthlraa iioprnalitm. 
and vtai with llir Sovi»t Union.

I.V  SUITKH TO  SE L E C T  i'JlO.M. .........  ^  -

T H E S E  SU IT E S  ARE O E  FIN E ( O N ST R lItT IO N  AND Q U A LITY WORKr 

M A N SIIII'. COM E IN AN?) LOOK’ a T  T l i lS  UNHEARD O K  F X lft iA m  

H E R E  AT MATHKIIH.

nioru control ovvr it than 
T. y\-HR* fWtlrwrvA1 
government.

Viscount Alsxandar, who .tyaa 
txirn in C-ounty Tyrona, North 
Ireland, on Dec. 10, 1H91. wat
sworn In as Govc/nor General of 
Canada, April 12. 1««.

Ills father died when ha was 
a child, and he was brought up by 
Ins mother on a rambling estate 
In Ireland. He went to Harrow, 
v, hr re he played football and crick
et, and then to Sandhurst for mil
itary training.

He was known s* the "last men 
out of Dunkirk" in World Wsr 
11'a tragic battle. He served in 
France for four years of trench 
warfare in World War I as Cap
tain of the Irish Guards. He went 
"over the top" with Wi men 30 
tunes. He is famed aa a great 
strategist. r *

Viscount Alessnder is a great 
ski enthusiast, hut his chief kfV*r' 
eel is painting. Ha expects to

elsewhere will scutlle our busi
nesses," he dcclaird.

Dickman it chairman of the 
metchandising cpmmittee ol the 
Flofida Vegetable Committee, trp- 
lesenting a majority of Florida 
acreage devoted to vegetable pro
duction. He made Ins statement to 
a plea to growers to consolidate, 
mrrchandtt.ng efforts at a Hirel
ing of the committee lo be held 
in Orlando June 16-17-18.

"Our labor costs have mounted 
tremendously in the put lew 
years," he continued, 'and are 
now approaimately 250 percent - 
higher than they were in' 1940. 
We cannot quarrel with this in
crease, hut must shape our busi- 
nets to fit it. and'a sound system ( 
o l cooperative advertising andj 
sales promotion is our only solu- 

ition."
He cited U. S. Department ol 

Agriculture figurrs to show that 
labor cost in Florida vegetable 
areas for 1947 will be at an aver
age of 95.^0 |>cr day at compared

I ICE BOX
ON3 Of m a u  PNOM: UNtOM OmCIAlS ordered nrrestrd In New Jersey 
strike case, Ellrnbcth llyan leaves Holy Spirit Church, Asbury Paris, 
N. J ., with her bridegroom. Pat Htrlllaw\ after their sv editing. Eltrnbeth 
has been excused from the hearing In Essex Cnunljr Court an that she and 
her husband may hav* time for a honeymoon. (Irtirrnorion.il)

• VICI PRISIDINt Henry A Wallace, shown speaking on tlrltlvh
Itiesd .rating Coiporath-n network m l.»ndon. sild 'l l  is clear that 
•a e are drifting true aid t» o wo- Id, " lie urged Hr lions i t !•» tie thern- 
•rlves exclusively to fast or U e«L Wallace said that ha was within 
his legal right* In hitting out at American foreign pollry. (fnlernnlfonol)

Bath And Tennis 
Club Of Sanford 
To Open By May 1

“ Get Acquainted” 
Meeting Is Held 
At Kiwanis Club
EatfirM em ber Asked 

To Tell Bits Of 
Personal H i s t o r y

Truman Maintains' 
Hands Off Policy \ 

In Phone Strike3/ t it  mCvMinj m hu

Swhifiiiiing Pool And 
H o t e l  Facilities 
Open To Members

OprninR ol ike hinlnrd H.%ll» 
and Ifmrn CluYi on m lî fnrr*

Police Discover 
Bomb In Colonial 
Office In London

MOSCOW, Apr. 16 — RinuVr
ireallsMS m  N s»  TSnrl

MiBH Truman Began Kiwatilnns lied ■ fins "get Ac
quainted meeting" today at ihelr 
luncheon at ihc Tourist Cantt-r. 
Each mcmler was called upon hv 
I'rcaldent tester .Tharp to . tell 
when- lie was borne list, his ocaupn- 
iimi. tell huw long h* had been a 
Kiwaninn and In what nffictrs or 
on >vh«t ninuniUm he had aerxed.

The result wan nn avalaurh-r of 
wine rrnrkn by members at th.-ii 
own expense, and earh In tuiii 
seemed to try to prove he wss 
Ixirn "fiuther bark in the itn o j,1' 
than the other, nslde from those 
from cities such n* Frank Jj>mson 
who was Imrn in Washingtun, D.G.

Georgia claimed a large number 
auch, a* George . Austin,' fuenltirre 
dealer: II. II. Crumley, Inturnneo

II mi !*«•» Tlr*#)

Globe Circling 
Flight Record 

Is Established

Thornton Wilder 
Famous Author 
Vacat ions Deri

Career At Early Age
By JANE KADfl

WASHINGTON-Mifga

•LONDON, A p r. IB — Police
found a home-made bomb will. 
fu«* attached. In the Coloni*! 
Office in"LoiTdhn' today 'onfy « 
few hours after four Jewish n  
tremisLs were exeeiili.il hv Hi u 
isb authorities in I’nlestinr

A departmental »|Mikennsn sn.l 
Mini placing of the l«unb n|i|ii>*
enllv was pail of w-bnl h.......
ed the Jewmli lenorlst ai t 
itirs against thix roiintrv" ’•>-
iHirnb wm eoniposed if Ji» it I- - 
nf gelegiute. rapahle of blown-, 
up the whole four-storv buildin«: 
In which it was planted.

Police, who removed the lurmk. 
found the fuse partinlly hurnei 
Indicating that an attempt b» 
set off the explosives hail not 
fired.

The bointi was wrapped »• » 
brown paper parrel. Ik was fount 
hv a nfc.rr memlier on tiir sroud 
flmir o f  the liiiildlhg. only a s i r * '  
d is tan re  from  llie piime ministr-  
residence at  No. 10 Itnwinu 
S t r r e t .

Aiiproxlnialely 100 riersoiis inr 
mally work. In the Colonial <*• 
fire, hut only a few persons wo- 
In the section where It was dr 
covered.

Other llritlsh government <k 
partmenta were warneil imnie!i 
ntelv to search their offices aid 
to keep a check op all visitors

00 ALLOWANCE. ON

OLD ICE BOX TRADE fro- Dickman said (he proposed 
sio- Florida Vegetable Sales Promotion 
(ted »ct, to be submitted shortly to the 
was legislature for action, it "an ideal 

I cooperative, merchandising set-up.” 
~ * (tom our labor and 

double-barrelled
lonts us,” Dickman 

We are not only faced

NOW. PLU S 32 Pc. SE T  
DISHES FR E E .

NEW YORK CITY. Apr. 16 
Around the world in 78 hours and 
55 minutr ,̂ — llisl't the new. un 
official flight ircord hrlcl today 
by Chicago pen manulacluirr 
Milton Reynolds.

When he crossed over La 
Guardia Field, New York, at 6 
minutes t and 30- seconds alter 
midnight, Reynold* was hack 
where he started in his converted 
A-26 attack bomber last Saturday 
al 5:11 P. M., Eastern Standard

0orf a
IT  SHU9,

Rowing her fa-1 "Aside 
i on the family| allsed question, a 
the land ol the I problem confn

went on. T.*_ _
f kids that age. with our own present rising costa 
practicing. Even 0f production, but our competi- 
islly got to lie  (ion, in other atatea. in Cuba ahd 
aytd "do-re-«i" Mexico, is taking prompt advanl-
__or didn’t raird t ge of lower growing cost* in their
pay. V/hcn kef gyea*. These make it poisihle of
f he uted to 'jet ltn for them lo cam a profit on 
.»  tKe morafel sailing price* that would-be below 
il 7. , - ‘ L :  ojsi cost of produclion."
nee. Mo , piano » ^  coordinated front by rlotida 
C. Storey, 4*d jro^tr*. the Florida Vegetable 

a ,  raoiker, tVn Commille* executive stent on. will 
isan the wal’U  permit the sale-of more vegetables 
taret took pJ*0Q at increased prices and ** l“e 
yrtft ago. ■ a# ' an)M time eliminate, or tsdrlrackj 
yeatf ago fce the competiti^ from foreign no

bler Hatted W 6oat producing the same crop*.  ̂
wife ol on» ,ol "U  we are united in our elfort. -

and other hotel lanlitirs, Sinn 
ben will teceive a !•• precen 
discount on all loiul and bev 
eragrs. said Mr. Weber.'

'The Mayfair Inn ill ikttiait 
open during ihe summer, he re 
vealrd Ihe dining tables havi 
been moved lo a cmdri loeatir.r 
in ihe large room west nl lb* 
mam lounge. Here • lirrallasti 
luncheons and dinners will h<

H isaltaRRM •»' pa|» l k»»»l

t , .  ..I.|, i » u  n m .  . hav in g  MH-i-t
y x  w eeks in 1 tti-nlan, Mexico -St 
f l i ic h e i i  I t rn .  s i te  o f  l lie  fam ous 
••tii leil  well and ru in *  o f  tlie  ancient  
Mnva r iv i l i in ' io t i

T l ie ie  m e  no road* to  lh a !  n s r t  
..f S| r x I,*,.. lie -u "t  Hi* inolnit ,d
llr le  ll-.O' \ e ,e  Mfleanx, x".| e<
|.e, i . i i i el  in ii I . Iii* home in VewAAF Plans Training 

Flight To (JermnnyW H ILE VOU p a y / /
Reynolds' Hight in his "Bomb- 

ahell” sliced 12 hours and 19 min 
utes from the unofficial rrcoid of 
91 hours and 14 minutes ol elaps
ed time jet tin 1938 by Howard 
Hughe*. The millionaire mosie- 
maker and plane builder wired 
Reynold* and hit twcvman crew 
cototratulalioiu on what Hughes 
called "your excellent perform-

WASHINGTON. Apr. I»l— The 
Army Air Force* announced to
day that it will send a train
ing flight nf nine 11-29 aunef 
fnrtK***e» to Germany about June 
1. The big hombere are arheduled 
to atop al Royal Air. Force bases 
in England 'before returning to 
the United Statrs.

The AAF said the trip haa been 
approved hy the Slate Depart
ment. I mat fall, the State Depart
ment, by unofficial oppoeition, 
caused the withdrawal of a n|an 
to send a fleet of auperforta 
around the world by way of 
Egypt, India and Paeifle Islands.

The , announcement paid the 
flight to Germany Is pnrely for 
training purposes and the visit 
In England la by InvItatlaM of 
the RAF. The bomber erawa will 
total about 160 men.

Connolly RchIkiih As 
Ihicelrack Manager

New Las Plant In 
DeLnnd To S la r l .. 
Operating In June

Ihi" pingram, H-.'.S,* and I rt«nn- 
alltiea" over iisiliu station W.D.II.O.

lilting t Iii- « » i, \|r. Winter
•rivcil our vt-nr in Africa anil ono 
venr in Italy in \ 6. tiio nnuiiiibU 
nu* nir planning section. Later, 
fur health reason*, he declined the 
limit of cultural irttAfhc ill I’sris. 
In I*»11. lie vixiir.| South American
countries In connection with tha
Stnle Department's good neighbor 
policy. Among the countries visit
ed was Peru, the locale of hi* fain-
on* **»ok. "Tlie Itrldgp of San Lula 
Rey."

Mr. Wilder stntrd- that on »c* 
count of hi* health he i«. tinahl* to 
accept invitation* to make, public 
• aik*

Walter Connolly, lor the ps*l 
four years general manager of the 
Sanloiil • Orlando Kennel Club.jr- 
tigned today and will not b*-«An- 
nrcteil with that organization next 
year, he announced this morning, 
in tendering hi* lesignation to W. 
C. Anderson, president ol the rac
ing dub, Mr, Connolly'said that 
dilfrtencet over, present operation
al policm* of the track wat the 
reason.

Mr Connolly has been connect
ed with the Sanford Oilando Ken
nel Club for the past 12 yeai* 
and has been in the racing busi
ness lor 25 years. ID said that 
he intends to remain in the race
track business and hopes to locate 
somewhere in Central Flotida.

St. John* Hivei I / » leet r.i*t ol 
the nor t lie i si abutment id the 
Monroe Bridge, .mil 151 I eel ea*l 
ward of the tmjlheily abutment

At llie dtawtpan 'he cable
Would be 40 leet eaiteilv l inn  
tlie east end ol tlie *v*ing |ori 
lender. The rable would be plated 
in a trench at a minimum depln 
of 18 feel below inein low watt, 
lor a distance of 7 > feet each 
;ide of the center line id the l et! 
rial I’rojrct navigation ihymel

No hearing mi llie application 
will he taken, but d denied, pro 
tests can he mailed to the Dislticl 
Engineer, I*. O lh>\ 49/0. Jaik-  
sonville, on or before Apr. 24. 
according lo Col. Willis L. leal*, 
district engineer.

be concluded, “we may through 
soued merchandising tbtpe the 
market lo meet otsr ability to tup-

Revnoldt had hoped to make 
the flight‘in 55 lo 60 hours, but 
minor mechanical difficulties and

TowiiHcndilcH I I f  Id 
Meeting On Sunday

Ijocal Legion Lendcn 
Attend State Meet

Iq u lp  your oar with Flraitona Do Lnzo 
■ Ohuoplona ond pay for them tha ouy bodfot ' * 
' w*y. M tk l o amoll doom poymrat and pay > 

only »  weak. Thaaa Urea are
oompletaly now — mot in matoriala, now In

i daalfn, now In portarmnoo.
I  . • •
\ T o n ’l l  ride In aoffty because Flreiton*
\ Do Luo fflumplona on tha only Una made 
A  that oro w/aty proved on Urn apewdway for 
' \ yoor protootlon on tho hlfbwny. Bo got mom 

\ u tH j and mart milea**—got moro.vxlno

pj. vegtl shies and at the same 
time gain tha highest possible pnee 
(or an increasing volume ol pto-A LL PORCELAIN WOOD 

- R A N G E‘ ‘
Now is the time to trade your 
old stove in. We will giv© 
$5.00 allowance for your old 
stove plus set of dishes FR EE.

Come* In To-Day.
* • '■

Prices Range from

‘ Mure pressure than *'*r i-e
fine i* (wing exerted In Washing 
ton to put over the Townsend I’lan 
Wayne II.. Allwr*. atale msniiir.'l 
who fins l*eeii Wnrkltig nn the id*i 
for tlie |'«*t nine rnuntk- •'< thr 
Capital, told a large gtnu|> *d 
entniisia*tic Townaendlte* «hn al 
tended morning and aften»».n m/M 
Dlstrirl session* Rundav at tin 
Tourist Club.

II. G. Lumlqulat wat ele.ted tn 
serve Hanford on the Fifth Itittiir! 
Board tn which 12 new ntenihet* 
were elected. Hanford delegate' 
attending were: J . F. Mrnelland, 
the Rev. J .  A. Logan. If. G L'lr.iL 
niiist. Mr*. Martha Moffitt and <’

A nnmh*- of_Joeal Amerirm 
I<eglon leadera.“ inclmllnr Htafe 
Adjutant A. Reid Mann and Cane- 
h » I l-Ln**ing Post Commamlrr 
Henry Wolcott, are attending lie 
stale Legion convention In Mi
ami.

More than 6.000 f-egion and Arr

The pilot, William Odom.-hxs 
discounted the idea that anything 
extraordinary was accomplished 
by the three men. Said the vet
eran of (lying the Burma hump:
• "It was just a routine High! 
that all airlines will be making 
in a few year*.”

Ai for Reynoldi. hi* reaction to 
the achievement of an 18-year-old 
ambitien was ”1 wouldn't make 
tha trip again for 9100.000.000."

Philippines Study
130 Firms Approved 

For Training Vets
TALLAHASSEE, Ap . JO—The 

State Department of (Education 
haa reapproved 130 buahets firms 
In 8emlnole County a meeting 
the recent Federal r  qulrement 
for the training of r t  m m  tor 
higher poaltlon* finder fra on-the- 
job training progrnfn.

Other firms have he* i requeat-

S u p e r -h lg h w a y  P la i ia

it MANILA—Trn40c on highway* 
leading out of Manila has reached 

Dioportiona that American

CHROMEI
?.r»0,26S In Savings 
Bonds Sold In March

Illary members are reported tn
attending thi* 29th annu*l r«i- 
ventlon which opened Tue*ik>* 
and will rinse Frideyr* H. Fr<«t 
Halley, department of FlnrUa 
commander and .’ oa Adama, *nn- 
mander of*lhe fTarvey W. Seel* 
poet, will he boat to ihg vki- 
iora.

Mrs. Norton H. Pearl, Natinml 
President of the American I^gkn 
Auxiliary, with headquarter* In De
troit. Mich., .will be the gn«*t 
apeaker at the Country Chh 
luncheon. Paul Griffith of Unlm- 
town. Pa.. Natlfina) Commander <f 
the American legion and Htge 
Commander. Frost Hailey wlllke 
honored'at the closing night bm- 
quet -

Among local Legionalrea attenl- 
tng the convention are Nad fimth 
and Sidney RiChard, who left 
early this morning on an E iL  
plane from Orlando, Joel S, Fled, 
Jack Rocco and Charter Millrr. 
Mr*. Sybil Roth will rapraamt 
the Auxiliary /or tbt Ideal «lr-

Amaricaat 25 yean ago, 
Mi*. Strickkr. a plump 

ly-iookmt wo

The faaaey
iagtoa

Seminole County citirent tlur- 
inc March Iwnight 160,29* worth 
of U. S. Saving* Ronds, according 
to a monthly report received by 
Vivian A. H|>eer, chairman of U. 
H Having* Bond* Artivity in 
thi* area, from Ralph .Bagwell, 
Ht*'e Director. f

Thi* figure together with tha 
sales during January and Fahnw 
ary I* equal to $A(tt for qach 
resident of the county. Thi* coin- 
pnrea with the gt t .30 which ta 
the per capita average for thg 
•tat* as a whole. During tha a a me 
three months D«t rear the tales 
had amounted to *4.14 for each 
resident of lh * county.

F o r‘ the entire atata March 
tales were fR.Mfl.76!> of-which 
f4.lBfl.TI4 wa* in "E "  Bonds.This 
bring* the total for tha flrok 
quarter o f  the year up to f J f l-  
431,H60 compared with - gS3,084,- 
R17 for the same period In tMg.

Holler Returns From 
Company Centennial
Roy Holler, who h»* l>»*n at

tending the 100th anniversary of 
the New York Life Insurance 
Company In New York City, re
turned lo Hanford Monday after 
hearing an address by "tho mm. 
pany’a president, George L. liar* 
riaon, at the Centennial Dinner, 
and witnessing an Interesting ex- 
hibitlon of a television broadcast 
of tha Easter' Parade.

Mr. Holler Is also observing 
hia 20th anniversary a* tho com
pany's representative in Semi
nole County and was reecntly 
commended hy company officials 
for hia faithful sendee tn this 
area throughout this period.

Sanfordites Receive 
Teacher -CertificateaBABCOCK WINS •■.

Huston Babcock of tha Seminole 
Igh School Glee Club, won the 
Igbeat ru ing a* b*uu aololat at 
i* two day annual.faatlval of the 
torlda Vocal Association which 
sand Tuesday evening In Tampa, 
atty Ann Nrartqp of Winter Park

. TALLAHASSEE, Apr. Ill—Tha 
State Department of Education Is
sued 262 teacher v-n  If Irate* dur
Ing. the month J r  March 1, ar. 
cording U flguiM . released this 
week ky SupagtHtendent of Pub
lic Instruction Colin English.

Certificate* issued the previous 
month totaled g it  representing a 
state-wide decrease of 66 for the 
month.

English said that two YealdenU 
of Hanford received certificates 
thi* month. They are Temporary 
certificate—Mlsa Quid* Murrle 
Fennell,' and Mr. William Ray 
Fart. . ■  ; - v *

• .. .

a aeaatar. Mn. Trwaia, 
StrkUtr sad Margaret wereIt’s Easy To Pay The Mather Way

Countv

Murray. O/fle# < 
Superintendent of 
tion, Tavarea. ,

lif the conntry and declared that 
61 Congressmen, Including six frorp 
Florida-are sponsoring the Town
send Plan. Congressman Joe Han- 
drlla and Senator Claude Pepper 
were cited aa among leading prop
onent* of the bill.

Mr*. Martha Moffitt served aq 
chairman of the luncheon commit
tee. ’ -  • •

,A number of the Baptist Bro- 
Verhood Associstion of Bemlnnie 
bounty, attended a pro*tin* last 
renin* at the Baptist Church

RIVt  IN TODAY -  WE HAVE
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